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5 · t AS· p. k Carrier Task Force oVle . rmy elzes Ins I Shells Guam, Rota First Army Pushes South,. 
T ekes 10 French Towns Gains Along Entire Frontln:':i:~~=:f 

. Suggests Pre-Invasion 

Reds Capture 
315 Towns 

At a Glance- French Troops Seize AHacks in Pacific 

London Says Nazis 
Move War Factories 
Into German Interior 

]JONDON, . atlll'llay (AP)
'rhe He'(l HI'my, pushing WE'l'It
IVal'c] nlon~ 11 line lORA than 20 
miles f l'om Cl1st PruR, ia , report
I'd loclllY it had broken the 
Nazis' N ieman river line 80utb
rust of (hoc1no I1ml was c)olling 
wilh.i Jl sPve'n miles of' that big 
stt'nn~ point in pfII;l of II g<'n
Pral ad VIl 11 C't' from 111e T,otvian 
bUrdel' I·(·g ion 1.0 old Polulld. 
Amon~ more than 315 towns 

nllllonllcp/J as I'aptlll'ecl yester
dllY Ilag inst slowly stiffening 
opposi lion was the German re
doubt or Pinsk, J 00 miles east of 
Brest Litovsk, nearly completing 
liquidalion of the Pripyat marshes 
resistance. 

Other outstanding captures or 
the day as announced in the regu
l8r mjdnight commlmique and two 
orders of the day from Marshal 
Stal in included Wolkoysk and Ski
del, on the approaches to Bialy
stok and Grodno in old Poland, 
and the railway station of Opoch
ka, 24 miles east of the Latvian 
border. 

Gunboats Aid Troops 
Pinsk, melropoUs of the Pripyat 

marshes, fell to troops of Marshal 
Konstantin K. Rokossovsky's First 
White Russian front, who forced 
the Ynselda and Pripyat rivers and 
stormed into the city with the aid 
o! river gunboats, Marshal Stalin 
annollnced. 

'The Germans 11 fe.w hO\I\'S ear
Her said they had withdrawn from 
the deeply-outflanked city. 

In a second order of the day, 
Stalin announced the capture of 
Wolkowsky, 50 miles east of. Bialy
stock and 80 miles north of Brest 
Litovsk, as the Russians drew 
steadily nearer to the Bug river 
line on which Hitler and Stalin 
partitioned Poland In 1939 and 
ft()t\\ "" hkh the Germans. attacked 
the Russians June 22, 1941. 

Red ProC"reu Predicted 
At the present rate of Russian 

progress, observers here predicted 
they might be in Brest Litovsk in 
four or five days. 

At Wolkowysk, a German Major 
General Engel, commandin, the 
45th infantry di vision, surren
dered, it was announced in the So
viet midnight communique broad
cast from Moscow and transcribed 
by the Soviet monitor in London. 

A supplement to the Soviet com
munique said at least 2,500 Ger

. mans had been killed and 800 cap
tured in th e 0 poe h ka sector. 

Nazis Strip East Pruula 
The Germans appeared to be 

stripping east Prussia of every
thing except the means of immedi
ate defense. 

The London Daily Mail reported 
that entire war factories were 

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * Americans ,aln up to three mlles 
. on Normandy front. 

Stltfehlnr Nui opposition slows 
Soviet push toward east Prussia. 

French trooPli capture vital 
Italian communications center. 

Prospec. of London evacuation 
greater than during 1940-1941 
blitz. 

Jap Forces Encircle . 
Hengyang in Drive 
To Cui China in Two 

Poggibonsi, Vital 
Communications Hub 

Italian City Falls 
After Two Days 
Of BiHer Fighting 

ROME (AP) -Hard - .fighting 
French troops celebrated BastlJle 
day yesterday by capturing the 
important communication center 
of Poggibonsi, only 21 miles soath
west of Florence, after two days 
of bitter combat through its out-
skirts. 

Straterlc Locallon 
Possession of Pogglbonsi, situ

ated on the main highway between 
Siena and Florence, gives the al
lies a major base from which to 
drive directiy on Florence as well 
as down the Elsa river valley (0-
ward Empoli on the Arno river. 

American troops, also digging 
fiercely into the strong outer de-

Ch' R t Ni tenses of the enemy's "Gothic 
Inesa., epor pS line," captured the '>IilIage of San 

Resort to Poison Gas Luce, almost due east of the 

I I t • 'f' d Att k .. prized port of Wvorno, and last 
n n ensl Ie ac S night were fighting forward over 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Japanese.l successively low.er ridg~s to":lIrd 
troops again have enoircled Heni- the Arno valley In flanking drives 
yang and enemy forces are ad- on Livorno and Pisa. 
vancing from the south toward a Jap-Amerlcan Fil'btera 
junction at the pivotal Hunan pro- Spearheadi6g the thrust into San 
vince city which would cut China Luce late Thursday was a hard
in haH the Chinese command de- fighting regimental combat team 
clared 'last nlght. composed of American s'!ldiers of 

The Japanese were said tQ have Japanese origin which has distin
resorted to poison gas in their in- iuished itself in the Fifth army's 
tensified attacks on Hengyang but push up the Italian west coast. 
the Chinese said they were' n!- Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark's 
pulsed with more than 1,000 troops now are over most of the 
casualties. highest mountains south of the 

EDelDJ Drlvet! North Arno river, and the adVantage 
An enemy column drivini north enjoyed by the Nazis in reeent 

from Canton to meiet JapanetN! week. has bten cut c(}hsiderably. 
10rc~s in the Hengyang arell fC)J'ted The terrQin still is' rugged, how
a crossing of the Pei river, 58 ever, and at the rate ot progress 
miles above Canton, the 'Chinese it will be many daYs before Clark's 
said in their nightly communique. forces reach the Arno valley and 

Counter-attacking Crunese re- can begin armored drives west to 
covered a number of strongpoints Pisa and east to Florence. 
on the approaches to Hengyang, Nad Guns Everywhere 
and killed more than 500 ad- Every highway and landmark in 
ditional Japanese in fighting be- the path of the allied advance is 
low Leiyang, 32 miles to the south- covered by German guns in the 
east, the Chinese command said. hills, which exact an inevitable 

Ja(lll Carry Chlnese Fracs toll of casualties as the doughboys 
The commllnique charged the slug from villale to villaie. 

Japanese also were flying planes In the upper Tiber valley the 
carrying Chinese flags because British seized three more com
they feared attacks from the manding he i g h t s and patrols 
Chinese and American air force'S. pushed within two and a hall 

(A Tokyo broadcast said the miles of Citta di Castello. 
Japanese air force was using the 
Hengyang air fields and had forced 
the United States 14th air torce to 
withdraw to otber fields 600 miles 
distant.) 

The Chinese repulsed a counter
attack on Yungfeni, 43 miles north 
west of Hengyang and reported 
further progress in the drive to
ward the Japanese ba~e of Hengs
han. Ti)e Japanese recaptured 
Liling, bolstering their left flank 
about· 80 miles northeast of Heng
yang. 

Younlcen Store Fire 
Causes $500 Damage 

Forrestal Order. 
Investigation of Attack 

On Pea;1 Hatbor 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Na vy 
Secretary Forrestal ordered yester
day a court of Inquiry to study 
circumstances of the Japanese 
sneak attack on Pearl Harbor Dec. 
7, 1941. 

being moved to the interior of DES MOINES, (AP)-Damage 
Germany proper and quoted a estimate estimated at $500 was 
Geneva dispatch as sayini 300,000 caused last night wben window 
f d b Ith shades on the second, third, oreign workers ha een w - f rth d fifth fl th 

The action complied wi th terms 
of a congressional resolution in 
which Forrestal was ditected "to 
proceed forthwith with an investi
gation into the facts surrounding 
the ca tastrophe. 

Forrestal said the court of in
quiry, headed by 'Admiral Orin G. 
MUrfin, as president, wlll convene 
at the navy department July 17. 
Two other members of the court 
are Admiral rEdward C. Kalbfus 
and vice Admiral Adolphus And-

drawn ou an oors on e 
Stockh'olm dis atches said Ger- eighth street side of Your'lker's 

p . department store caught fire. 
man refugees f~om the Baillc Assistant Fire Chief Frank 
states were poundlllg southward. I Johnson said the cause of the FIre rews. 

20 Miles From Border . was undetermined. He reported, Commandini officers of army 
Moscow refrained from saYll'\i however, that two men working and navy forces at Pearl Harbor 

bow much actual mileage had on a refrigeration system on the at- the time , of attack-Rear Adm. 
been galne~ in the drive toward second fioor of the store placed a Husband E. Kimmel of the navy 
east Prussla, but Russian and hose containing sulphur dioxide and Maj. Gen. Walter C. Short of 
German accounts intimated that outside the window and that the the army-have been awaiting 
(he distances from the border now chemical may have been icnited court martial since the attack for 
Were only 20 miles at soll'ie points. by a spark. alleged dereliction of duty. The Germans said Soviet ele- ____________________________ _ 

lIJents had penetrated twice into • 
GrOOno, last Nazi bastion before Mad Frenzy of Fallure- . 
east Prussia, but declared they ' . ' • 

~:r~~~~~~~ fsut20G~~~:'f~0~yt~!, Naz,· Savog': ery Grow: s 
!~~~tw~~r~~~en~ed ea:: ::~~~~~ 
of the Suwalki district after the 
~nquest of Poland in 1939. The 
old east Prussia border is 45 miles 
from Grodno. 

~o Moscow Confirmation 
MoscQw dispatches did not COD

finn this German admission, bpt 
it appeared to be a logical devel
oPinent, and the Russians did say 
tbey were now 29 mUe. from the 
Suwalkl triangle. 

The Russians had been in the 
Process of outflanking Pinsk for
a fortnight, and apparently had 
made It untenable for the Nazl$. 

Despite some stifter resistance 
by the NaziS, the Russians report 
that the enemy had brouiht up 
larle numbers of reserve. to de
fend eBlt Prussia, they Wet'e not 
'!gpplng the Soviet advance In any 
a ..... 

WASHINGTON (AP)'-A Nazi Prom German I p 0 k e s men, 
"re,in of terror" throughout oc- meanwhlle, came a) t ern a te I y 
cupled Europe was reported of- ~reat8 of terrible destruction and 
ficially yesterday to be. increasilll" loft words which the United 
in savagery as the enemy's del- States OUice of War Information 
peration grows with the relent}.. Interpreted as designed to get this 
approach of his day ot defeat. country and Britain to modify 

Some authorities sUIIlBted that their demands (or unconditional 
Hitler and his Gestapo leaders, in surrender. 
a tinal mad frenzy ot failure, are The OWl Quoted Propa,anda 
now moving Into a period of blood Minister Goebbels a. saying that 
lust and ruin that will make the in the fifth year of war all nations, 
hour of K!Arope's liberation , Its Including Germany, "are longing 
darkest hour. for quiet and relaxation, national 

From Secretary of State Hull pr9gress, Far-reaching social re
came the statement that a reip form, economic prosperity and 
of terror haa bti,un. In London, undilturbed happiness." 
another st.a\e department oUlcial. This line was linked 'with the 
Herbert Claiborne Pell, ~aid bi"'. traditlonal . doebbels blast at Bol
UevieJ the GermaDa woUld at~pt Ihlvlsm, lU"estln, that he still 
to wreck occupJed J:urope .. pre- hopei to split the eaatern and 
peraUOI\ tor another war. western aUles. 

U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS, PEARL HARBOR 
(AP)-For the 10th straight day, 
Guam was ripped by Bombs and 
rockets of Vice Adm. Marc A. 
Mitscher's task force Thursday in . 
a continued action which suggest-\ 
ea. Imp end in g developments 
against that former United States 
outpost . 

Adm. Chester W. Nimitz an
nounced last niiht in a press re
lease the firing of ammunitions 
dumps, gun positions and other 
installations on Guam In the July 
13 attack by Carrier planes. 

Tokyo Radio Claims 
Yesterday Tokyo radio told of I 

the assault but added that a battle
ship a) so had twice bombarded I 
Guam Thursday. 

Thursday's raiding force also hit 
Rota, an enemy-held island be
tween Guam and newly conquered 
Snipan. All planes had returned 
from the Guam and Rota attacks. 

Yank Mastery 
Demonstrating mastery of Mari

anas waters, an American destroy
er moved ne:!r Guam the niiht of 
July 10 and sanka small Japanese 
costal transport. 

Last night's press release also 
repol·ted another neueralizing at
tack by Marshalls-based army 
Liberators on by-passed Truk 
Thursday during which (he bulk 
ot a force of interceptors was hit. 

Whether invasion of Guam". 

SPEAKERS AT MEMORIAL 'SERVICE 

Take Lessay Harbor, 
Menace Lateral Road 
Linking Nazi Front 
UPREME llEADQUAR-

'l'ER, Allied Expeditionary 
]<' 0 l' C e, Saturday (AP)-'rhc 
American Pirst army pu~hed 
south today witlt gains IIp to 
thrce mi\efl, took ]0 FI'eneh 
towns, pinned down the cOII~t!t 1 
stronghold of the LCSROY wit h 
artillerv fire und 11l11'Icrl bo(·k 
thc stubborn enemy in the cen
ter with a blow tllat mCnIlC cI 
the big latel-al road linking lip 
thl' Gel'llian front. 

'rhe whole Unit d. tates !I rill,\' 
front from St. Lo to the sea is on 
the move," said Supreme Head
quarters, add the night communi
que declared salients had been 
driven into enemy defenses be
before the Lessay-St. Lo road. 
Some of these position were less 
than two miles from the highway_ 

American island seized by Japan WILLIAM R_ BOYD of Cedar Ra.pids, chairman of the finance committee of the state board of education, 
a week after Pearl Harbor, was pre$ents his tribute at the special convocation' held yesterday tor President Emeritus Walter A. Jessup, 
imminent was a matter for con- hlle President Virgil M. Hancher (center ) Qnd Prof. M. Willard Lampe look on. 

The communique located the 
gains on both sides of the Taute 
river, below Auxais, from 21,4 to 
3 miles from the highway, and 
front dispatches presumably based 
on later Information placed van
guards within two miles in fight
ing farther east. 

jecture. It is only 125 miles south * * * • 
of sai~::~dY Bomb~ment Convocation Honors I Japs Battle 

The steady poundmg of Guam, 
once an American naval station, W It A Jessup 
and nearby Rola was in its second a er · T pi 

U. S. Heavy Bombers 
Hit Hungary Railyards 

Yl\onks Sweep North 
Stalled before ~t. Lo, the Amer

icans began sweeping around 10 
the north, and Supreme Head
quarters said one thl'Ust carried 
to the outsJsirts of Le MesniJ Du 1"
and, -three and a half miles north
west. 

week. It had surprised the pre- 0 lerce 
invasion softening of Saipan, had ---- -
all the earmarks of the hammer- Late President's Ashes Bad Weather Holds 

Western Operations ini that preceded A~.~can trusts May Be Interred A-'t T 
11··SnltaondthS.e Gilbert and Marshall I ape rap In Memorial at Iowa 

SlIipan's importance at the 
crossroacb to Japan, the Philip
pines and the China coast was 
emphasized by Nimitz Thursday 
night. He said in a communique 
that its seizure "constitutes a 
major bfeach in the Japanese line 
of inner defenses, and it is our 
Intention to capitalize upon th is 
breach with all means available." 

The biggest gains came north-
To 1 000 Sorties I west of !.essay. where doughboys 

, sped three miles south and cap-

American marines ajready had 
used Saipan as ~ base for further 
operations, jumping from there 
to Maniagassa island. That spot 
of land is two mlles north of a 
point guarding Tanapag harbor, 
once a secondary Japanese naval 
and seaplane base on Saipan. 

Ground Forces Chief 
Ordered Overseas 

WASHINGTON, (AP) -The 
first shift in the top-level com
mand of the army in more than 
two years was discl05ed yesterday 
with the announcement that Lieut. 
Gen. Lesley J. McNair, ground 
forces commander who has been 
called "the brains of the army," 
has been ordered overseas on an 
important assignment. 

Lieut. Gen. Ben Lear, fOrmer 
Second army chief still remember
ed for his disciplinary orders to 
a group of soldiers in the "yoo 
hoo" iJ;lcident" at Memphis in the 
summer of 1941, already has suc
ceeded McNair as commanding 
general of the ground forces. 

No Hint of the nature of Mc
Nair's new job was given but the 
war department stressed that it 
was important. 

McNair is the designer of the 
training program that has pro
duced combat units wruch fought 
like veterans in their first bat
tles. He is credited with stream
lining the old "square" division of 
nearly 20,000 men into the "tri
aniular" infantry division of 
15,000, and is said to have origin
ated the tank destroyer. 

New York Post Says 
President Prefers 
Wallace al Nomine. 

A memorial serv ice dedicated LONDON SATURDAY (AP)- tured St. Germain-sur-Ay, Les-
to the man who for 18 years was AnV ANCED ALLIED HEAD-I American 'heaVY bomb~rs :from say's ha.rbo:. Germans on a spit 

I 
of land Juttmg out two and a half 

president of the University of Iowa QUARTERS, _ NE~ GUINEA, Italy attacked four oil refinetle.;; miles west had escaped the trap 
was held for the late President SATURDAY, (AP)- American and railyards in and near the and fled across the Ay river. 
Emeritus Walter A. J essup in IOwa [orees are fiercely resisting Jap- Hungarian ' capital of Budapest Closing in from the north, 
Union yesterday morning at 11 anese attacks near Aitape in Thursday as the worst weather where Americans in Beauvais, 
o'cloc!t. British New GUinea, headquarters since D-Day held operations from less than two mJles away, wcre 

Dr. Jessup Died July 7 announced today. firing into Lessay, other troops 
Dr. Jessup, who was president Trapped Japanese forces were the west to no more than 1,000 sei.zed Laulne, three miles north-

of the university 1rom 1916 to attempting to right through allie4 sorties. east of the coastal anchor. 
1934, when he left to become encirclement. I Nlrbt Raids Germans Wlthdra.w 
president of the Carnegie Found- Sawar Airdrome Seized The German radio reported at (A German Transocean news 
alion for the Advancement of Farther west, allied forces cap- 1 a. m., however that raiders were agency dispatch from enemy 
Teaching and later president of tured the Sawar airdrome, three over the Hannover-Brunswick headquarters said the Germans 
the Carnegie Corporation of New miles west of the MaIfin bay air- region of the Reich in a night con- had withdrawn a few thousand 
York, died following a heart at- drome, July 12 without resistance. tinuation of the daylight attacks yards between the Gorges marshes 
tack in his New York City ap- Japane.se reSistance in the Maffin on Europe. and the coast, a distance of about 
partment July 7. bQy area has collapsed. RAF lancasters with fighter 10 miles, "according to plan." 

Dr. Ralph Sockman, pastor of The initial Japanese drive in the escort attacked the flying bomb Unable to advance frontally 
Christ's church, who conducted Aitape area carried them across installations in northern France against the ruins of st. Lo, the 
the services, compared President the Drlniumo river, 21 miles east yesterday afternoon without loss Americans deepened the lines on 
Jessup to "a great rock which of Aitape, but stubborn American and a small force of liberator the south in a drive which over
shelters travelers in \ the desert," resistance forced the enemy to re- heavy bombers followed pathfind- ran La Barre de Sem illy , two 
adding that "his calm, cool judg- organize. er planes to Amiens and bombed miles east and took the highest 
ment helped countless minds to A total of 268 Japanese have that Somme river rail center by ground in that sector. They now 
clear their vision and restore their been buried in the Aitape area, instrument. control four of the nine roads 
perspectivei his sturdy individual- since the current push began with Yanks Lose Few Planes leading into the city. 
ity helped protect them from the skirmishes Monday. Naval and I Approximately 50 fiihter-bom- The Germans threw reserves in 
current of crowd thinking." air forces pounded the Japanese I bers harassed rail lines back of to try to hold the tide, and loosed 

"As an educator, he regarded t'ear areas. the Normandy front, engaged fierce tank counter-attacks to 
the mind of youth as too precious The fighting lines are fluid in about 50 German fighters, and slow the advance along the 48-
to be used as material for labora- the Driniumo river valley, with shot down six for a loss of four. mjle front, but it appeared their 
tory experimentation with bizarre Yanks and Nipponese on both They damaged 50 freight cars und recklessness had cost them dearly 
theories. s ides of the river. three locomotives. in the center. 

President Virgil M, Hancher, Japs Force Withdrawal Fliers from fields in Normandy While the United States armed 
who presided at the ceremony, (This announcement indicated struck targets of opportunity des- miiht was liberating French 
raised the possibility that the the first w~l1-organized Japanese pite low-hanging clouds, but be- towns and territory on this Inde
ashes of the late President Jessup assault, which began Wednes?ay cause of the weather the brunt of pendence day for France, a stale
would sometime be brought here at dawn, ha~ forced the. :-"lth- the assault was borne by the air- mate continued on the Caen front 
for interment. drawal of allIed outpos.t posItions.) men from Italy. where the British were building 

Services in New York City , The Japan~e-survlvors of the Thunderbolt fighter-bombers of up for fresh battles. . I 18th Imperial army-are com- the Ninth tactical air r<ft.ce struck I NJI.8Is Capture Town 
PreSident. Han~er, ~hO k~ew manded by Gen. Hatazo Adachi. far to the east of the Normandy The Germans, however, im-

Dr. Jessup III the orm~r s . un er- Proceeding with crally strategy, battlefieJd and attacked railyards proved their positions east of the 
~raduate days as well as III l~tel' he apparently is attempting to at Beauvais and Montdidier crowd- Orne rivr northeast of Caen with 
~lfe, attended the funeral servIces break American lines to avoid ed with freight trains. All planes the capture of St. Honorine Char-' 
III ~ew York CIty July . 10. The further decimation of his 45000 returned despite heavy anti-air- donnerette in recent counter-at
services were held In Chrlst men from Jungle Rigors. ' craft fire. tacks, Supreme Headquarters re
church where Dr. Jessup was. 
serving as a trustee at the time of I ---------------------------- vealed. 

d F E . It appeared that a showdown 
his death . Lon on aces vacuation- for St. Lo could not be long de-

Prof. . Forest C. Ensign of the 
college of education, speaking on b b l layed. While the enemy in the 
behalf of the faculty , based his Ro ot Born Re uge rubble held the Americans at bay 
talk on his friendship with the less than a mile and a hall east of 
late president-emeritus. Professor the city, the doughboys were 
Ensign has written and compiled sweeping around on the north-
a short history of the early life and LONDON, SATURDAY, (AP)- i,nformation about counter-mea- west. 
educational life of Dr. Jessup. With evacuation of London great- sures against the bombs, Home Here they took Le Hommet d'-

Summary Of Administration ecretary Herbert Morrison warned Arthenay, 6~ miles northwest of er tha ever during the 1940-41 1 th '1 William R. Boyd of Cedar Thursday that the ordeal is not St. Lo and eSB an two ml es 
Rapids, chairman of the finance Bllz. a serious situation developed over by a long shot. from its lateral road to Periers. . 
committee of the state board of yesterday in finding refuge from Authorities inimated that if Associated Press Correspondent 

NEW YORK, (AP)-President eQucation, added his tribute, and robot bombs for women and child- homes were not opened within 24 Hal Boyle reported that this had 
Roosevelt has written to Demo- W. Earl Hall, managing editor of ren, and scores have returned to hours, compulsory powers would slowed the advance from the east, 
cratic National Chairman Robert the Mason City G1obe-Gazettel, the capital after being turned be used. Meanwhile, evacuees where for three days the men 
Hanneian expressing personal and a member of the board, sum- away in safe areas. were housed and fed in schools. had crawled forward yard by yard 
preference for Henry A. Wallace marized the tangible evidences of Hardships faced by evacuees are There was a possibility that under intense mortar fire. 
as the Democratic nominee for Dr. Jessup's administration, as drawing more attention in the army eamps vacated by invasion Mtniature staUnlTad 
vice-president, the New York Post well as his intangible contribut- morning press than the bombs troops might be opened. Minister 51. Lo, he said, had been con-
said It had learned yesterday. ions. themselves, and charges of pro- of Health officials said neiotia- verted into a miniature Satlin&rad 

Hanne,an, now en route to The service concluded with the fiteering are coming from several tions had begun with the war of- with fanatic Nazis manning the 
Chicago to make arrangements for benediction pronounced by Prof. I districts. fice "but no suitable camps are heaps of broken stone and mor-
the opening of the Democrlltic M. WilJard Lampe, director of the While the proportion of, strand- available yet." tar. 
national convention there Wednes- BcnoOl of religion who With ed among the estimated 189,000 Morrison told reporten bluntly AP Corresponderlt Don White-
day, is expected to make the letter Dr. Jessup in 1927 founded the evacuees WItS compartlvely small, that there was "quite a bit of it" head told how ttle Germans were 
public in Chlcaao, but it is un- (irst school of religion to be est- the government may be forced to yet In store, but ridiculed what he stripping their rear echelons in 
certai\l whether he will do so be- ~blished in a state university . crack down on those reluctant to called Germany's hope of obtain- these frantic attacks. Some youn, 
fore the convention meets, a dil- Full manuscripts of the convoc- open their homes, especially for Ing a compromise peace" by get- soldiers arriving from Germany 
patch from the Post's Washington ation speeches will be found on mothers and babies. ting on the nerves of the people 1 eight to 10 days ago were amon. 
corrflponc:ient Ald. • • page two. And to public clamor for more of Landou." _ the prisoners. _; _ ..........4 
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SU I .Pays Tribute to President Emeritus 
.-----------------------~. . * * * * * .. .- Walter A. Jessup 

HO'floriftg and ptJJiing tribNl-e 10 the lale Presul nt Emerilll 
WGUer A. JeSSI/val 1Iest rday's specia~ c01tVo(;(Llion. were, 
Pruiite7Jt Virgil M. Ham:ker, _0 kllnl Dr, Je S1tp ,11- lite fffrl+l "'s 
Illidel'graduate days as well as in. later lifej W. EarL Hall, mall· 
agillg editor of the Mason City Globe.Gazettc, who poke on 
behaLf of Hie statc board of ed"cation, of which he ,is (/ member; 
Prof. Forest C. En iYIl, of the college of ,dllNJlwn wko reI)re· 
,ented flte faculty in hi acldr6ssj Wuliant R. Royd of Cedar 
Rapids, chairlllan of the fifW,nce COllltAiUee of tA tat boord 
of education, tvho expl'es ed Ids tribute, alld Dr. ltl . Willard 
Lampe, director of the scllool of religion, lNLich was foundeel 
during Dr. Jessltp's adlltini.stratioll. 

Th complete text of Ihe speeckes [ollows: 

* * * • • • President Hancher: On July 5, we knew on this campus and 
1944, President Emeritus Walter whom we have gathered to honor 

today. Albert Jessup, the eleventh Presi
dent of the State Unlversity of 
Iowa. died in his apartment at 
• 17 Park avenue, New York City. 
We meet today in his honor. It is 
fitting that this memorial service 
should be held amidst scenes dear 
to the heart of President Jessup 
and near which, in all probability. 
his aihes will be buried. 

For 22 years President Jessup 
served this university, for four 
years liB the dean of the college of 
education and for 18 years as 

~resldent of the 
;niverslty. He 
was elected to 
the presIdency 
on Aug. 9, 1916. 
a few days be
fore he became 
19 years of age. 
He had held that 

ited States en-
1' .. ",\6~\. \erea t'he first 
Rancher W 0)' I'd war. 

Throughout the war and the tur
bulent time that followed the war, 
he served the univerSity fai th
fWly and brilliantly; 'and. under 
his leadership, it achieved a posi
tion in the front rank. of American 
universities. 

Dr. Jessup resigned the presi
dency of the university to become 
president of the Carnegie Foun
dation for the Advancement of 
Teaching on May ~, 1934; and on 
Nov. 1, 1941. he was made presi
dent of the Carnegie corlXlration. 
In the his tor,)' of American educa
tion. few men have borne equal 
responsibilities or have achieved 
equal eminence. 

WltneS8 to Tranwformatlon 

As your presiding officer. I 
bave UIe ,..Iwlkae fill .. resentln&' 
to you .. Ute lI.rst speaker on 
&laM ........... f/III¥ trool frleM, 
Earl Mall, NJ~ of Ute M&I\OD 
Clt.y GI"-Gueite. At , saJtI 
a ...-ent 8&'0, 1IIr. Mall anti I 
were oJ&l!_te. ill tile yeai'll 
19U 10 1918 .... were _dent/! 
here w~n ,J)r. 1_1111 was &p
p~ pre"'eat 10 neeee41 ,Dr. 
Th ..... I1III4oD Maebt14e. Pro
pb~c ol tile aueeelful career 
sUD 10 come. Earl Ball se"eel 
hilllltPPrUticetiltp ill Journ~, 
~ ~tor ol II'he ~ 
10 .. l\n, aDd a ~r ol Ute 
sViII ., tM UDiver!1Uy News 
~. In Ute la&ee, capaclt,y. 
he IIU unuua! oppQJ1l111Uies to 
~ aeqaainte41 .. WI Dr. 
J.-~. ani tile . ac:Q~tance 
wJd$ bqau III thoBe ¥e&l'S 
crew iDto 84ilaJration, reuect, a'" -ell aI(ectlon. DuriJIa" re
ceat YeN". Mr. Ball ~as ,bee,ll .. 
member 01 tbe Jowa sta&e hoartl 
01 e41~on, iIle /f 0 V ern I ng 
boari 01 &hi, university. 'lbe 
preaillent of t.hat boar., Mr. 
Belll¥ C. ShuH of Sioux City, 
Iowa, Is ua-ble to be present 
ton" ..... ~e us alkell Mr. 
HaJJ to reprflllent the board on 
this occaslOD. We are e-rateflll 
tbat Mr. Hal' can be p~esent 
today and can speak to us. 

• • • 
Mr. Hall: Never have I felt more 

hum1:)<le than at this moment. l. 
Earl Hall, a so~hing less tban 
ordinary country edItor, seeking to 
add something to the impressive
ness of this memorial occasion for 
a truly great man. I feel painfully 
inadequate to the assignment. 

Because I reprelOen t the low:! 
state boarc,i of education on the 
program. I deem it appropriate 
first to pass along a tribute to 
Doctor Jessup from our boat'd 
president, Henry C. Shull of Sioux 
City: 

"President Emeritus Walter A. 
Jessup made a great contribution 
to education in Iowa. Under his 
able administration, the Univer
sity of Iowa had iis greatest I 
growth, both in physical plant and 

ment to Walter A. Jessup-but not 
his greatest 01' his most lasting 
monument. Stone and mortar are 
durable-but not eternal. It's the 
intangible contributions made by 
him to the University of Iowa and 
to the universal cause of higher 
education that will not-cannot
be measured in terms of years, or 
even centuries. Spiritual values 
are timeless. 

IJIlperlshable Monument 
Doctor Jessup's life. as an edu

cator and educational adminis
trator, was dedicated to the propo
sition that if man can know the 
truth, that truth will make him 
free. He believed-and he believed 
completely-in the right of the 
scholar to pursue truth to its end 
and, fiI)ding it, to report it that 
others might know. That spirit. 
that ideal, is tbe very heart and 
lifeblood of true education. It wa 
in this area that Walter Jessup 
buHt his imperishable monu
ment. 

My last meeting with Doctor 
Jessup was three years ago when 
I stopped off Jn New York en 
route to South America . We 
lunched together, I thought we 
wQuld taUe mostly about the long
range problem of educaHon as 
tl\ey came into his purview from 
his choice point of vantage-oc
cupying-as I believe he did-the 
one most importaut position in the 
enLi!'e field of higher education. 

But we didn·t talk much about 
those 'ieneral problems. We talked 
about Iowa - more specifically 

, about the University of Iowa. He 
I wanted to know how things wel'e 
going. He wanted to know about 
his , old friends, on and off the 
campus. There was in his ques
tions an ill-concealed nostalgia. 
Though his home was elsewhere, 
his heart wa here in toe Iowa 
river valley where he Jlved his 
happiest years. 

'A Gre.t Man' 
This was pleasing to me. As an 

Iowan, I was proud of Walter A. 
Jessup. I regarded him as one of 
our own. On my list of Iowa,ns 
who down through the years have 
conferred greatest benefactions on 
our commonwealth and ~ts people, 
his name is topped by none. It 
was gratifying to find that though 
removed by several years and 
many miles, in new surroundings 
and facing new and enlarged l'C

sponsibilities. he still loved Iowa 
as Iowans loved him. 

By any test, Walter Albert Jes
sup was a great man-a man 
about whom can be said. as Ten
nyson said of Wellington: 

"Oh, iron nerve to true occasion 
true, 

Oh, tal)'n at length that tower 
of strength, 

Which stood .-square to all the 
winds that blew." 

remember him in terms of warm
est friend hip. Yet those closest 
to him will admit tha t the really 
great friend of his maturity was 
Lotus L. Coffman, long president 
of the University of Minnesota, 
with Jessup a graduate student -:If 
Columbia. a man whose life ran 
parallel to that of our Walter in 
many respects. 

I said a moment ago I was sure 
women had taught Walter the 
gentle art of love. The lessons 
began very early, I know. and 
the first teacher was his mother. 
of whom he always spoke in much 
the same terms that Lincoln used 
in speaking of her who gave hi~ 
life. 

I 
Mother Established 1 

Lofty Standard 

friend's vISIon and foresight, and I the earth. seeking advice as to 
his ability to transform vision into I many things; also trustees, look· 
reality. ing for men who would make 

state-supported institutions of 
higher learning 1brou(h h.is 
membership on the finance com
mittee of the Iowa state board 
of education. As chairman of the j"' good presidents for their instltu
finance com mit tee, he has I Scenic Spots Products I tions. The annual reports of this 
w1H'ked (;INeIy aDd eff_lv~" Of Jessup's Genius I foundation exerted world-wide 
wlUt aM ·the presidents of tlte influence. 

~ Y Even Wider Scope state-supported Institutions fJf While up the river, a short dis-
111 h d · The field of the Carnegie Cor-

/f er e ucallon. Perhaps with tance, are two buildings, nn a N 
none has he worked lDore closely .... poration of ew York had an 
Utall wiYl Dr. J_uP. uti by peninsula-like plot of ground, with even wider scope and is the sec· 
non,e was he held In hisw es. an artificial pool of rare beauty. ond largest endowment devoted 
teem. We are Indellted toe Mr. devoted to art. Then there is the to philanthropy in the world. On 
Boyd for comine- from his home beaut~ful foot-bridge which spans the resignation of the late Dr. F. 
today to join In this service. . the river. These are largely ~he P. Keppel as president of this • • • I prodUct of Dr. Jessup's gemus. foundation, Dr. Jessup was asked 
Mr. Boyd: We are met here and. tor~sight. and his ability to to head this institution as well as 
, . obtam gifts for such purposes. the foundation. 

thiS mid-summer morning to pay If we stoppcd here, however. we As head of these institutions. 
tribute to cine of the greatest men would not hall-way do him jus- he sat the the crossroads of educa
among educators of his p'eriod. We tice. It has been said that tion, at the tim1l of his death • 
feel as though he belO~gs to us, "Stone walls do not a prison waiting to meet and help solve 

th h' f h' make, some of the mighty problems of 
even ougb at t e tune 0 IS Nor iron bars a cage." the future. What a loss to educa. 
death he had been absent from Neither do buildings and equip- lion is his untimely death! Never 
us ten years: ment make a great coUege or a before was his wisdom. his vision 

"Dost thou look back on what university. The chief factors are and his sanity so much needed as 
men and women,-great teachers, now. That he should be taken. at 

hath been. -men who can head colleges and the height of his influence "with 
cation. the moving force is that As some divinely gifted man. departments, and "lead their steps eye undimmed and mental force 
essential quality of his, the power Whose life in humble state I aright." unabated" is beyond our ken. 

began I The person who might have We can only say, with Tback· 
to give and receive fL·iendship. looked down at the campus in eray, who asked in his great poem 

Jessup at 35 And on a simple village green; 1916 and who came back 25 years "The End of the Play" 
Finally we see Walter Jessup at "Who breaks his birth's invidi- later might think his eyes deceived "Why should your mother. 

35 moving west of the MissisSippi . ous bar, 
among almost total strangers, de- him. as he stood on a vantage 1_ Charles, not mine-
pending upon the qualities Which And grasps the skirts of happy point where he could btho1d the Be weeping at her darling's 

chance. transformation, but if he wished grave?" had given him professional suc-
cess in Indiana to carry him fo!'- And breasts the blows of cir- to know and appreciate the im- We "bow before the awful wiU. 
ward to still larger fields of serv- cumstance, ponderables, which I said a mo- and bear it with an honest heart." 
ice in Iowa. Now. most of us think • • • ment ago were the greatest things President Jessup loved Iowa. 
of youth as the time for forming And grapples with his evil star; in life, he would have to go to the He loved Iowa City and its people. 
lasting friendships. Perhaps it is "And moving up from high to catalogue and pick out the names He loved the university. Notwith-
in the great majority 01 cases. but hIgher, of the great men and women standi'lg all the honors that came 
surely Mr. Jessup demonstrated Becomes on fortune's crowning President Jessup in;:luced to come to him elsewhere. he looked upon 
that between 35 and 65 great slope to the university as teachers, re- Iowa as "home." And so. I am 
friendships are still quite possible. The pillar of a people's hope. searchers and administrators dur- sure, does Mrs. Jessup. 
For ' this we could count upon The center of a world's desire." ing his administration. the addi- Let us hope that one day his 
the testimony of men. I suppose. tiona 1 departments and the en~ ashes will be brought here, so 
from every county in Iowa. In a way, it seems but yesterday larged fields of action. that his tomb may be forever a 

Small wonder that the Des -and again as though in 80me Tell Only Little shrine and an inspiration for the 
Moines Register in 1930 listed Dr. far-off time-that 1 came down And this would tell him only generations that shall benefit by 
Jessup as one of the 50 rulers of to Iowa City one beautiful Sun- a little. He would have to know his wisdom and his foresight. 

Walter's mother, young. spirit- Iowa, not because of any political day aIternoon, at the request of these people and their achieve- "There was. fuere is no gentler, 
ual, a woman of refinement and influence which he had sought to the late Mr. D. D. Murphy, then ments, and he would have to know nobler, manlier man." 
character. was not pbysically gain. but because he as a lover president of the Iowa state bOard how many young men and young 
strong and the lad. sturdy and of men, had drawn about him a of education, to have a talk with women President Jessup had de~ 
willing, began early to help her in great group of powerful friends. Mr. Jessup. and ascertain wbether veloped who are here. there and 
activities about the house. garden Small wonder that the governor he would accept th'e presidency. everywhere in positions of great 
and farmyard. And though she of the state said. referring to his if the board should request him responsibility. 
died when he was only 11, those occasional visits to the state cap- to do so. He possessed an uncanny fac-

;::ar~:~s aOf p~~~~!~ta~:~~a:~~~ ~~~~;.~: ~lpk:a~~ St~: hl~~gC~~g: ~~~ ., Displayed Attributes I· ~lt! Ifo1' dSPtohttinbg'ligtOOd ~aakw mha~ 
in his life. and child though he ena , an e a I y to met e 
was, this sainted woman gave him boys can understand." It was the Of Ideal President I possessor of it realize that he had 
a lofty standard by wbich to meas- language of friendship. what it takes, firing him with 

h I . I He had been on the campus only zeal and determination to double 
ure um~~c~~;tl~r:tber You Could Not i three years, as dean of the college I his five talents. Nor could we stop 

Then there was the second II . Let Him Down I of edUcation. yet at that time it here. The university had not a 
mother, for after three or four, was practicalJ.,y the unanimous few great men when Dr. Jessup 
years Walter's father married But. I ha.ve reserved to the last opinion of board members. fac- took charge. All these were made 
again. this time a woman who tbat group of men and women. ulty, student body and those active by him to know that they' were 
had been a teacher, and a very many of them gathered here this in the alumni association that, in appreciated and were caused to 
wise and tactful one. She found morning. who worked with Mr. Jessup, were combined practically feel that they had freedom of ac
this lad of 14 keen, well endowed. Jessup in the univerSity. I have all the attributes which go to tion, and that their president felt 
but a year or two behind many of seen you respond over and over make up an ideal university pros i- and acted on the principle that 
the neighbor lads of his own age again to the mysterious pull of dent . . . albeit. he was only in there was glory enough to go 

It was my privilege, as it was 
the privilege of my friend, Earl 
Hall, to become acquainted with 
Dr. Jessup wbile ~ti1l an under
graduate. Due to a variety 0'1. cir
cumstances, my stu den t days 
which began here in 1914 did not 
end until 1924. I was a witness 
to the trans!onnation that took 
place in this university during that 
ten-year period. I saw the univer
sity turn its face toward the west, 
abtsorb the Iowa river as a part 
of the university campus, and 
move on t6 the then distant hills 
and fields where now stand the 
medical labora:tories and hospital, 
Hillcrest. the Quadrangle, the 
fieldhouse. the stadium and Finlt
bine field. 

laculties. 
in terms of schooling. Making a his power for friendliness. I have his 38th year. I round. 

President IlA-ncher: Happy is joyous game of it, she helped hIm seen many of you accept tasks Met In Board Room I think one had to know Dr. 
Man 01 VUlon the president who has some prepare for high school, then and carry them through success- We met in what was then the I Jessup intimately to fully appre-

"He was a man of vision. His loyal friend IfWd aide who knows cJ:reered him through the years fully, tasks which of your own vo- office of the secretary and busi- ciate him. He was born a Quaker. 
plans for the university extended how to pour oil on troubled wa- as he drove each day from farm lition you could never have un- ness manager, the northeast room He did not "wear his heart upon 
far into the future. Many of his ters. Professor En.s18'1l Was such to town and back, getting his edu- dertaken. You did it because he in Old Capitol, now known as the I his sleeve to touch a shallow cord/' 
plans were realized while he was a friend and aide to Dr. Jes- cation the hard way. Meantime expected it. of you and you could I board ro·om. Dr. J e s sup was but he was a true, lover of hlS 
with us; many will be realized in .P. T ,h e cloee relationship there grew between W a 1 t e r I not let him down. • neither over-awed nor puffed up fellowmen,-a real democrat. He 

President Hancher: One of 
the cha.llenging characteristics 
of lliis uni versity during the last 
quarter century has been its 
w ililngness to do the unprece· 
dented thing, the unique thjng. 
the new thing. It has been will· 
ing to move forth into uncharted 
waters. not in any loolbardy fa· 
silion, not merely for t.he sake III 
id Ie adventure, but for the sake 
of tru th and beauty and I'ood. 
;ness. The organization of the 
schOO) of religion was one of 
thc unprecedented things wblch 
this unIversity undertook in this 
last q uafter century. The Idea 
was revolutionary; its execution 
was full of danger. The wisdom 
and councll of many men wert 
required and obtained for the 
successful Ia.unchlng of tlLill far
reacJtlng experimcnt. The sobool 
of reUgion at Iowa has cOlJle to 
have a secure place In the lite 
of the university due in no small 
degree to the vision and courage 
of President Jessu\) and of the 
director 01 the school. Dr. WII· 
lard Lampe.-two stalwart men 
who worked sl'e by side for the 
accom Iishment o! a great /foal. 
It seems eminently fitting, IJrere· 
lore, that Dr. Lampe should 
brillr to a close tbis memorial 
service for Presillent Jessup. M 
the conclusion of the benedlc· 
tion. the meetlnK wUl stand a4· 
journed. 

• • 
I 
University Familiar I 

With All C-ultures I 

the future. We are still proceed- wblch existed betwee1l these and his second mother bonds of To me there are precious mem-1 iLt the suggestion. Doubtless he had come up the hard way. 
In·g on the foundations laid by two men pari'cut_rly qualifies love as strong as bonds of blood ories of my associations with him was conscious of his powers and 
him. ..."feaor Ensign to speak to us could be. to be readily invoked as long as eager to exercl$e them in wqrking 

"Although he left the state for today. Furihermore, one of Pro- Ohce more another woman came life shall last. Long walks about out what he had envisioned the 
,. Sympathies Went Out I 

To Earnest Student 
larger educational fieldS, his heart le5llOl' En.s18'1l·s avocations in re- to help in the lesson of love. It the campus considering buIlding university could be, but he was 

But at the same time. I wit- . l ' h ' t d' . 1 h' h h bl' d d I remained wit h the univerSity cent years baa been the prepar- was not ong until t e one man Sl es. Iscussmg pans W LC now um e In wor an manner. t All his sympathies went out to 
nessed something which was far 1'1 d th t b ' I he h dId t d t b f .~- ft which he loved so weU. He made atfoQ of • II or& history of the an e one woman me to egm am sure a a rea y ma ure , was a never- 0- e- orgo.,..,n a er- the earnest student or young fac-

I 'We Thank T~ee 
I For This Friend' 

more important, I witnessed those ft"e'quent trips to the campus. He early lIle and educatio_1 ex- together their journey across near I but wished to tryout once more noon. That evening I was able ulty member who was seeking to 
cultural and aesthetic aevelop- was alwayS available and glad perienees 'Of Dr. J e s sup. half a century. In the marriage upon lone who, because of friend- to tolephone Mr. Murphy that Dt'. do his best. He did kind things 
ments in the life of "the univer- to advise us on our educational Whether or not he 'WID SPeak of license bureau the simple record shiP. would willingly serve 101' Jessup would accept the presi- naturally and with the perfect 
sity wnicb were destined when problem. We sought his cOunsel tbese t1l1n,s today 15 lor him to was, Walter A. Jessup, 21, Eleanor experimental pUl·poses. Or the dency. His e 1 e c t ion followed grace of modesty. "Were each one 
brought to fruition to traDliform often aad. profited by his sound decide, bllt wbat.ever he has to Hines. 18. long rides across the state at 60 shortiy thereaIter as a matter of for whom he did some loving act 
this university from a provincial advice. ~ wHI come frum a ticl'1 ex- Children. of course, as their par- miles an hour at ,a time when 35 course. to bring a blossom to his resting 
collection of unrelated colle&es "In his death the state of Iowa. perlence In association and ents vociferously insisted, urging was about maximum. for Jessup His was the vision of a realist place. he would sleep tonight be
into a university Camlliar with all atJd particularly the University of fttendltllp. Profell8Ol' Ensign bas that they wait three or four years, talked best and laughed most rather than that of an idealist. neath a wilderness of flow~rs." 
that 1s best in the ancient and Iowa, loses a loyal friend and a kln4ly col1iented to speak for at least until Walter was through easJly under the excitement of a He drcamed-yes-but of nothing Thoroughly HObest Dr. Lampe: We do thank The~, 
the modern world. All this could wise counsellor." tbe faculty on tbJs occasion. college and until Eleanor was old highway winding away rapidly which was either impractical or Just the other day 1: received a "Giver of every good and perfect 
not be the work of one ~n, but Walter A. Jessup was my good • • • en'ough to know her own mind. under the wheels. impossible. letter from one who had wotked gift," for this friend of ours and 
those who knew the university, friend. My contacts with him ex- Profes80r Ensign: The title But they did know their own Trii1.n/fle ()Jub Served 18 Years with him for more than twenty of Thine, who for so many years 
could not doubt where lay the tended over a period of almost 30 friend is most appropriate for this minds and they did not need to When Dr. Jessup left us 10 years He served as president 18 years; years. The letter contains this went in and out among'st us. pur. 
central point from Which radi- yeats-first as a stUdent, next :as man whose memory we would wait. There was in both the foun- ago the Ttiangle club. the men's and though during that period I statement: " I worked with him suing his vocation of making this 
ated the energy, the vision, and director of univers~y publicity, honor this morning. for he came dation for true friendship and at faculty club of the university, there were lour yearS of war, for over twenty years and during university an increasingly vLtal 
the genius nece9li8ry to bring next as a graduate Interested in of a long line of that deeply re- the end they might have said tendered him a dinner. It" was my such as the world had never be- ali that time I never knew him to and useful institu.tion for the peo· 
these things to pss. If. as Pro-- alumni affairs. next a alumlli Iigious order commonly called something not always possible tol' privilege on that occasion to give fore witnessed-the United States do anything that even bordered pIe of this state, and then, called 
fessor Whitehead hali &aId, to be reptesentative On a university Quakers, but more appropriately those who have lived long years a little farewell talk in which I being a participant for one and on smallness or meanness,-tbe elsewhere, of continuing to use 
educated is to possess "ille heQI- governing board and last as mem- sttled Friends. I have known few together' as dutiful man and wife, tried to hide my per onal grief one-half years, to which we,re sins all flesh seems to be heil' to. his great gifts for improving the 
tual vision of greetneu" then I>'\r ber of the board of education who men with greater capaCity fo!' "We are stil l great friends." at his departure in a camouflage added I/Lter five years of depres- He was thoroughly honest, hon- ,culture or thc mind and sou1 of 
great friend W8t a prOiOWlci1Y more than once sought and prof- true friendship than that posseSsed ForlllS Phtlosrophy of nonsense. But at the end I said, sion unpL'ecedented throughout the orable ,,00 sinclll'e, with an ap- his generation. 
edl,lCated man. ited trom Doctor Jessup's wise by Dr. Jessup. Indeed, in the fine Very early in his protes ional "As long as this club shall endut·c world-under the leadership of preciation of the good, the bCi\\Iti- We thank Thee for his ability, 

AMenlle. hiler" counsel even thou«h he had gone art of making friends and keeping career Mr. Jessup found that he you belong to it. and to theSc I President Jessup, the University I ful aDd the true. Any complainers even more for his fidclity. for his 
1 attended the fube\:'al service to another,post when I began my I them • . he, ttuly ~a an artist with could du his most effective work rooms we want you to return <IS of Iowa moved up into the ranks simply did not knoit' the man." courage, tor his loyally to Lt'iend.s, 

for President JeeaUJI In New York !rerviee on the board. I an artist s tecnmque and certalnty in an atmosphere ot friendliness. frequently as you can. of the greatest universities of To this I may add that 1 never most of all for his higher loyally 
OD July J& and heard ,~ tribute I 8m PUblicity DIrector of touch . To the psychologist he He also discover'ed that 11Qthinog "In order the beller to assure Ameriea. heard him utter a virtdictive word. to Thee. and to his best uncler. 
paid to lIim bY Dr. R8.lph ,Sodt- In my days as univer,sity p~b- was a splendid example o1'the ex- was simpler for him than to de- you of all the privileges we can • .. h . h 

t of Cbri ... • the tto rt velop frl·endly rela""~- wI'th th~e ff d f t I I " f I H~ soug t to excuse those who 'standmg of "the way, the trut • IIlan, J)8S or '", S ~hutch, Ucity director, I was privileged to ve . uv""' u~ 0 er an 0 per~e:ua we cvme 'Imponder-L1--' ..... _-t I' ed h ' H 'S and the IL·le." 
enure. of which Dr. Jeuup vras have an office across the corridor • ~ who were associated with him. It here I am authol'lzed 10 present IIUIW1i J~ ma Liln 1m. I prayer was 
a trustee at the time of his death. in O1d Capitol from Doctor Jes- 1 Last Hour on Earth j was in the early years of teach- you this key. Let it. also. serve Important in life I that 01 the Cross: "Father forgive God grant that his spirit, now 
I ebO\Ud like to .repeat to you lOme I h h I ing and administration that he as a symbol of the secure place f • them tor they know not what they that his familiar form is gone. 
of the words which Dr. SoCkman sup. twas t en . t at fI~st came 'Inexpressibly Sad' formed a philosophy of human you hold and shall continue to It is easy to visuaUze tangib1e do." He was a Christian. may become more real than ever 

really to know hIm and hiS great- • • I h I thing in~t t:h . t g'bl Goes to New York in our memory. m our gratitude. 
UIJII!(\. In that service he eompa~d ness of mind and character. At He eI'ljoyed people, craved com- l'e ationships according to which 0 d i n our hearts." s as aga. e In an I e. 
P.-icdent Jessup to ". -eat rock I I th · t · it was his practice to fir9t make !: .1 All too often we think that which President Jessup went from in our dedication to the good but 

..... , - c ose range, saw e lOcep Ion panionship did not like to be l • d $ 'k ' I t '""t' h ' . f' 1 h d k . h d 
which sh-"-- travelA.... in t..... d 1 t f . • friends with tho~ with w'-- \.... Sen p,'r,'tua To ens I we see and touch outweighs all owa 0 W,.... IS t e POSltLOn of un In s etas s to WhLCh he a 

......... 15 "0 uw and eve opmen .0 hLS dreart'l of much alone. This is why the way' UVlU "" 

duert," adding that "hts calm, a greater univerSity. centered al- in which his 1ll5t hour on earth was to work. It was personal Of Love Fr',endshift else. whereas the imponderables most tar-reaching influence in set his hands. 
A_) ju"-ent bel....... c .... nt~- b h h friendship, fOI' example, with .'1 ' , ·r . of life are the most important the educational world,-the Car- Bless all who mourn for his loss 
uuu _... ...... Va ..,.... way~ a out t e t esis that a uni- was spent seems to me inexpres- ,.. 
mimts to clear thelr vidlon and vers~~ exIsts not for itself but for sibly sad. Coming down to the certaIn count)' sUP':rtntendent ot Ah, Walter Jessup. our friend things il,1 life. 7 negie Foundation for the Ad- -those who mlss him most be· 
Fe s tor e therr j16r1pectlve; his service to socIety throullh the de- great city from his summer home sch?Ols that gave hIm the oppar- of the years, we can oUer yOll .Who Wro-"t Mlr.cle. I vancement of Teaching. To the cause they loved and admired ijim 
sturdy individuality helped prvteet velopmettt of mind and character leaving those he loved so dearly' tUntt~ to serve, at 23, as h~ad of now no material symbol of our President J e s sup l:n~w the general public, this foundation is so much, the causes too which 
them from tile lUsty clrrI1!nt of in our yeuth. . going alone to the apartment, th~ the village schools at Westfield. affection as you depart on this value of both. The eye. which be- perhaps considered an Institution stirred and fired his imagination. 
crowd tbinlting.". • family home for a decade, y~t f, ,~ mysteriOUS journey. Yel, as you held and could hold 10 memory which prpvides retIring allow- this unJverslty. that even as it i& 

"He had a high rellard for time- I Dream o.ftl.,.. I doaed now. temporarily, and ther-e Dr, Jess",p InVited I fare forth to your ,immortality, ~he campus as.it W88 In 1916, eom- ances for colle«e profe$sors. in suCh large measllre the product 
tested qualities. As a citlaen, Ile Into Reality with no human companiolllhlp as To Come to Iowa whatever that may be, you bear '"~ back ~o It now-not having It was never wholly that,-it is of his labor. IL may become mort 
clung to Am1ltican traditions and he was about to set out on that ..:. a more spiritual token. our Jove, wltnt!SS~d ltS d~lopment step by not that at all now. From lhc hc- and more Lhe [ulClllmenl of his 
Was alert to preserv~ them from f Today we're lathered in th: long journey, none to ta.ke his Later it was the friendship "! our devoted friendship, in such step, mtght well exclaim: "How ginning it mllde :it udic~ in oduca- dreams. 
IeIlmenCa ion and d [s tor t 1,4 n mldst of that Jessup dream come hand In a final clasp of friend- the brilliant Dr. Henry Suzzel0, measure that somehow it seems Can such things be!" "Who wl'Ought tiona! Held and pllblished btl Ilc- So may the blessing or Lhc Most 
threatening them from forei«n true. Tbe very building in which ship, alol11l. he who so loved his then of Columbia, that led Mr. to our earth-bound senses that lt this fniracle!" tins of "great pith and momont." High. suffused indeed 
cultUl'llS. As an educator, ~ re- we meet is a part of it. 'The west fellowmen lay down to die. Jessup to give up the flattering might serve to unlock the doors The Iowa river (then a neg- BUlletin No.4, a report on medl- " With a dIgnity born of the 
garded the mind 01 yo.uth as too campus with Its areat Wedical Needed 1"rle1l4shtp prospects of rapid promotion in leadIng into those new worlds lected stream), its course changed cal education in thle United States dominant wlll 
precious to be used as material unit, its fieldhouse alld stadium" Dr. Jessup impressed me as at tHe public schools of Indiana anCl ~hich hitherto your soul has vis- somewhat. flowIng between rock- and Canada, published in 1908. Of the men who have lived 
for laboratory experimentation its art center, Its dormitoriea i~ all times keel1ly aware of his need prepare himself for prOfessional loned only from atar. And we Can buttre8se~ banks; the west side written by Abraham Flelliner long ago" 
with bfzarre theories. part of it. The Iowa river, trans- fOr friendship, both the giving work in college education. Ann ask r r you no gteater boon than hill toP. In 1916, farm land,-now under the auspices of t~ founda- attend us, as it attended him. and 

COClra/fe to End formed from something hot (ar and tM l'ecelving of it. Hc was. as still later it was due to the quick that in these new worlds. as in crowned by beautiful buildings, tion. led to the reorganization of continue to attend us Ull-hOW 
• "For six months, he had . ~ short of ullinl!ss intll. ail eHed not those who knew him well will but lasting friendship with an- this .Qne which ;you have lert, you one of them', next to Old Capitol. medica l education in America. and ollen have we sung it together
under the shadow of death. ~u we unlike .that of the, river Seine in testify .... hat we sometimes call a other man that President John go on1aiving and l'eceiving friend- the most beautiful buildIng in the was directly responsible tbr OLlr . "the \Valet'S no more in Thy 
wl'1o saW him never dreamed of Paris, il part of Jt. That dreqm, man's man, and though I am sure Gabbert Bowman invited young ship. state; all devoted-sorne of them great College or medicine's n'llll'- river shaU run 
the shadow that lay across hIs born and nurtured in the mind of w0ll!en had taU£ht him how to Dr. Jessup to become head of edu- 1 L ••• day and night-to the reUef of the velous plant. -the stars In the heavens groW 
path,~e carried bl.s .co~ to the man we honor, baa .volved love, he found most of his close cation at Iowa. So at every step Pt~sldent Hancher: Nor. Bo)'d, crippled, the deformed, the Sick, Educator8 Ask Advice cold," 
the iiid and went down with all throuab b1ueprints into .tone and frienda among men. Those of us ,in the. life of the boy, the youth, like Mr. Rail and Pror~slOr En- and the poor-tOgether With dot- To its presidents (there have and even the most precious thiJ\P 
!lap i1Ylng.': mortar~into maanilicent realu,y. who worked wiUl him around he and the young man preparing. all illan, Ia au alumnus of the unl- mitories, "fIelds nnd buildings de- beeh but three in 40 yenrs- of Se\lSe nnd time givt' WilY to tIte 
• ~ Wdrds of Dr. Sockman t' 1'rie' physical pla~t . of which campus or elsewhere through unc6nsciously. fot vastly import- vel'lll&y. For 35 years, he has votM · to iL1Metlcs and recreation, Pritchett, Suzzalo and Jessul» glory of the unseell and tb! 
aceuratel)' potU-a), th~ man whom we're:tO p'~oug lltandi 84 ~ monu- these clloi!,-e lears' o: hJa rue, 'l'iill ant.leagershle in ~el'ican egu': lIerve~ 'he .~«o( [owa a¢ 'he -all are reaUzatiorta' ot' ow: geat came educators trom the ends ot eternal. Amen, . 
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Mrs. V. J. Albrecht 
Installed as Head 
Of lola Councd 

K. of C.' s Install 
William L. Condon 
As Grand Knight 

BRIG. GEN. 'TEDDY' ROOSEVELT JR. DIES IN FRANCE 

Mrs. V. J. Albrecht was installed Will iam L. Condon was i.nstaUed 
~ as head of Iowa council No. 54, 1 as grand knight of Marquette 

Degree of Pocahontas, Wednesday Council No. 842, Knights of Co
evening in the Woodman hall. lumbus at ceremonies Thursday 

Others taking office were Mrs. evening in the local clubhouse 
Rosello Murphy, Winona,; IDs. . . . . 
Allred Jensen, prophetess; Mrs. With Gus A. Pusateri, district 
WIlUam Kindle Powhatan; Mrs. deputy of the ninth distdct, .'1S

William Reardon, collector of sited by Past Grand Knight O. F. 
wamp\lm; Mrs. Eva Fay, keeper of Neuzil liS warden per(ormlng the 
1he torest; Mrs. Tony Duros, guard ceremonies. 
of the tepee; Mrs. O. L. Rees, first Appointed as financial Recreta l'y 
scout; Mrs. John Holdt, second to succeed Charles F. Collins was 

• scout; Mrs. William Varner, Iirst Clyde R. Burnett, retiring grand 
runner; Mrs. Charles Skriver, sec- knight. The Rev. Father McEleney 
ond runner; Mrs. August West- of the school of rleigion faculty 
phal, first councilor; Mrs. George has ben I)amed chaplain by Bishop 
Gibson, Ilrst warrior; Mrs. Emma Henry P. Rohlman. 
Miller, second warrior; Mrs. Frank Other oCficel's jnstalled were: 
Kindl, third warrior, and Mrs. F ran k Kuncl, deputy grand 
Fred Kessler, captain. knight; J. T. Monnig, chancellor; 

Mrs. Holdt and Mrs. Rees were P . M. Tobin, warden; J . H. 
also named trustee and delegate to Schmidt, treasurer ; Richa!'d Kas
the great council and Mrs. Tony par, recorder; C. F . . C~lItnS, ad
Duros was named alternate dele- vocate; toee Chop k, lllside guard; 

• gate. Mrs. George Whi te and Mrs. Leonard J.Cuebrich and Donald 
Edward Organ will serve as co- Krall, outsl~e gual·ds. . 
chairman of the flower committee Grand Kntght Condon appomted 
and Mrs. T. Leo Moore will be the .following committees for the 
press correspondent. I cnmtng year: I 

Mrs. Frank Tallman, keeper of ~embershlP - Frank KunCi, 
the record; Mrs. Stella Coan, mu- cha irman ; M. C: Barry, Paul 
sleian, and Mrs. L. G. Strong, [ B?~~ill ' Don ~ulhvan .. and Pat 
fourth runner, were unable to 0 .' Ca~ho 'c actlvlty-J. T., 
attend the Wednesday meeting Monlllg, chairman ; Father McEle-

The ceremony was conducted by ney, Cl~tus Hoga.n and Ray Noble; 
Mrs. Charles Anciaux. A social lecturel s committee - J 0 s e p h 
hour in charge of Mrs. Alfred Glenn, ch:urman; G. R. .Pauley, A. 

• J d 'tt h ld A. Rogers, Lloyd Harrmgton and 
ensen a~ com':ll ee, was e A. J . Hotka. 

after the lnslallatJon. Sick commitlec-M. C. Barry, 
chairman; Fat her McEleney, 

Speaker Describes 
Desirable Teaching 

For Post-War Era 

The regional conference on 
speech and dramatic art began 
yesterday witt, a greeting by Prof. 
Franklin H. Knower of the speech 
department at 9:15 in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. The 
panel scheduled for 10:30 yester
day morning will be held Ihis 
morning in the house chamber of 
Old Capitol at 10 o'clock. 

Richard Kaspar, F. J . Boyle; 
pUblicity- C. F. Collins, chairmlln; 
C. C. Ries and Gus Pusateri; in
surance-W. J . Matthes, chairman; 
Guido Bulgarelli, and C. A. Boyle; 
religious periodicals-'-B. W. Sher
idan, chairman, and Fathr Mc
Eleney; house committee-Po A. 
Dooley, chairman; Lee Chopek 
and T. B. Tooey. 

DEATH OF Brig. Gen. Theodore Roosevelt Jr., soldier son of a SOldier- president, In No rmandy was 
announced In a CBS broadcast from the French battlefront. Son of the late ex-President "Teddy" Roose
velt, General Roosevelt was a veteran 01 World War J. He particIpated In the Inva ions of Tunisia, 
Sicily and Italy and was wounded twice. He 81111 hobbled with a cane when he came ashore in the first 
wave of AmerIcan troops to hit the beachhead In NO/"lJlandy. He was wounded In World War I. also, 
and for action in north Atrlca he holds the liver tar and oak leaf cluster. His son, Quentin, also was 
decorated in the north African campaign. Picture shows General lloosevelt in a slit trench durin&' the 
fighting abroad. 

Yesterday's speaker in the 
morning session was Prof. James 
M. O'Neill of Brooklyn college 
who spoke on "Speech in the 

Two Navy Dentists 
Become Stretcher 
Bearers at Saipan 

Post-Wal' Curriculum." The boys on Saipon jn the Marl-
Describjng the post-war frame- anas island want the people back 

work in which we will find our- home to know what kind of men 
selves, O'Neill spoke of the kind are Lieut. John F. Mortell and 
of teaching which will be most Lieut. S. M. Lehman. Their fav
desirable in the rehabilitation era orite story is about these two 
as being the kind of speech teach- navy dentists. 
erij attending the present confer- As unit dental officers, d~ty 
ence are favoring. required only that they remain 

The trend today, he said, is not safely back on call to perform 
to distribute infOrmation but rat- emergency dental work. But in 
her to "teach students to use their I the Saipan fight there had been 
abilities in the basic and funda- no dental work to do. 
mental human communications." So Dr. Mortell and Dr. Lehman 

He declared that the speech pro- became stretcher bearers and 
gram to be patterned should be hospital corpsmen. 
comparable to the kind speech has For eight days their unit has 
been following for the past gene- been leading an attack across the 
ration, that of exchange of well- island and up the moutain. The 
put ideas rather than the exhib- two dental officers have been in 
IUon sort of treatment. the front lines with their unit, 

O'Neill pointed out his own going up under fire after wounded, 
problem teaching in New York givjng first aid and blood plasma. 
where a speech test is given to Lieutenant Mor~ll was in the 
every student entering. More than naval reserve when he graduated 
Ihree-forths of the entire number from the University of Iowa in 
have parents of foreign birth, so December, 1942, anci he was called 

j teaching correct language usage to active service in June, 1943, 
, rather than "poetry and modern reporting 10 San Diego, Calif. He 

plays" is fundamental. transferred to the marjnes in Octo-
The producing of a generation bel' and volunteered for duty wjth 

of parents who would know some- the paratroopers serving with 
th ing about developing good them until that unit was disband
~peech in their children is the ed. He left the United States in 
Most important post-war plan, the February and was in Hawaii until 
speaker concluded. the Saipan action. His parents, 

-------- Dr. and Mrs. John F . Mortell of 

Scouts Leave 
For (amp 

Iowa City Boy Scouts will leave 
at 8 a. m. today for Camp Wo-Pe
N~ to begin work for getting the 
camp ready for the regular open
in, Sunday, July 23, according to 
Owen B. Thiel, Scout executive. 

Starti ng Tuesday, one week has 
been set aside to get the camp of
ficially ready for the opening. 
Itegistration may be made by dial
in, 4540 for Boy Scouts interested 
in spending a pre-opening week at 
the camp. Meals will be furnished 
an~ registration is limited to the 
fiM 25 boys who register. . 

Farm Bureau Picnic ' 

Oskosh, Wis., received a letter 
from him da ted June 14, the day 
before the Saipan landing, saying 
he would go ashore as assistant 
medical officer of his unit beCause 
of special first aid training he had 
taken. 

He is the nephew of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Ivie, 127 Melrose 
avenue. 

Mlsslnr In Action 
Lieut. (j . g.) Willis Folkedahl is 

missing in action in the Pacific 
area, according to word received 
here . . Lieutenant P'olkedahl was 
a pilot of one of the navy's torpedo 
bombers, oPerating from an air
craft carrier, and had been in 
several battles previous to the one 
from which he did not return. 
During one engagement he was 
slightly wounded. 

Prior to enllsting in thl! navy 
air corps, he had completed the 
pre-medical course at the Uni~er~ 
sity of Iowa. He was one 'of the 
30 university students .• and 
graduates who were stationed as 'a 
squadron, "The Flying HawkeYl!s" 
at Lambert field in Sr Louis, Mo. 

a B. S. degree trom the university. 

Commls loned Lieutenant 
John J. Wilkinson, former 

student at the universty, was com
missioned a 'second lieutenant in 
the marine corps at Quantico, Va. 

Lieutenant Wilkinson was grad
uated (rom Marengo high school in 
1940. He attended Purdue and 
transferred to the University of 
Iowa where he was studying law 
when he volunteered for officer's 
training in the marine corps. 

Lieuienant Promoted 
. ProJt)otion of Ruth M. Ko'Sbau 

It'om second to first lieutenant in 
the army nurse corps has been an
nounced by the commanding of
ficer of Hammond general hospital 
in Modesto, Calif., where Lieuten
ant Kosbau is stationed. She 
studied nursing at the University 
of Iowa for three years. 

Commi:ssioned a second lieuten
ant Sept. 7, 1942, her tour of 
active duty began at Ft. Leaven
worth, Kan. She was transferred 
to La Junta, Colo; air base Nov. 
19, 1942, remaining there until 
April 30, 1944. She was then 
transferred to Hammond general 
hospital. 

Lieutenant Kosbau was a gene
ral duty nurlle at the University 
of Iowa hospital for six years, and 
prior to her entrance into the army 
nurses corps she was assistant sup
ervisor for the X-ray department. 

KlIled in Action 
Lieut. Kenneth Smith , 23, was 

killed in action in the Pacific area, 
according to word received by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. 
Smith ot Maquoketa last week 
No. details of his death were given 
by the war department. 

Lieutenant Smith entered the 
marjne corps in 1942 after receiv
ing a B. A. degree from the Uni
versity of Iowa. He was commis
sioned at Quantico, Va . . and was 
promoted to first lieutenant this 
sPfingl following action at Tarawa. 

Stationed with Marines 
Pfc. William Wright is stationed 

with the marine corps at San 
Diego, Calif. He recently spent a 
15-day furlough with his parel}ts, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Wright of West 
Union. After graduating from 
high school in 1940, he attended 
the University of Iowa for a year. 
He h as been in \Service for 11 
months. , 

Receive Commissions 
Two residents of Iowa City have 

been graduated from the army air 
forces officers candidate school at 
Miami Beach, Fla ., and have 
received their commiSSIons as 
second lieutenants. They are Lieu!. 
Don Ashby and Lieu't. John S. 
Sproat!. 

Their duties will be to direct 
vital administrative and supply 
o,Perations of the army air forces 
in domestic or [oreign tbeaters. 

Ali members of the Johnson 
county Junior Farm Bureau and 
their friends are invited to at tend 
the annual picnic a t the upper 
Iowa City park, Sunday evening 
July 23, nt 6:30 p. m. Lake Mac
Bride has been the iocation of the 
picnic in previous years ,b\ll be
cause of restrict ion on driving it 

~ wiil be held In Iowa City ih is 
Year. 

Atter receiving his commission 
at Corpus Christl, Tex., he saw 
several weeks of service with the 
Atlantic fleet. A graduate of 
Eagle Grove high school with the 
class of 1939, he was a star basket- Tra~sferred to Ohio 
ball and ~ootball player . . He was' Pyt. Elizabeth C. Ellett, dau-

Everyone is requested to bri ng 
well fliled baskets and their own 
table service lor the picnic. A 
drink will be furnished. 

Two licenses ISlued 
Two marriage licenses were is

Sued yesterday in the . office of 
cierk of the court, R. Neilson M il
ler. They were to the following: 

married Sept. 13, 1943, and his ghter or Dr. and ~rs. Alexand~r 
wife now Jives in California. ElIet, 1514 Muscatme avenue, lS 

a member of a women's army 
corps unit which recently lett F't. 
Des Moines for duty with the army 
in Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Memorial ServIces 
Memorial services were held 

this week at Oelwein for Lieut. 
Daniel James Rartis, 23, graduate 
ot the University of Iowa. He was 
killed June 27, somewhere in the 
Mediterranean area. 

She is a memer of the ferrying
command. 

Entire 8-17 Crew Dead 

Daughters of Union Veterans, Families 
To Hold Picnic at J. D. Miller Home 
A picinc for the Daughters 01 

Union Veterans and their families 
will lake place at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller, 528 S. 
Clark street, at 6 p . m., Monday. 
Those attending are asked to bring 
table service, a covered dish and 
sandWiches. The supper wlll be 
followed by a business meeling. 

Baptist Junior Women's Group 
Hostesses at the Baptist Junior 

Women's group meeting Monday 
at 6 p. m. in the church basement 
will be Mrs. Virgil Copeland and 
Mrs. Virginia Murdock. Mrs. 
Grace Kelly and Mrs . Harryette 
Boone arc in charge of the pro
gram and Helen Windrem will 
lead the devotions. 

Royal Neighbors LOdre 
Mrs. J. P. Bleeker, assisted by 

Mrs. Hugh Wrjght and Mrs. Eva 
Burns, is in charge of the social 
hour which wiU follow the bus
iness meeting of Royal Neighbor's 
lodge Monday at 8 p . m. in the K. 
of P. hall. 

Elks Ladles 
Mrs. Ed Watkins is chairman of 

Roosevelt-

Military 
Funerel 

... 11- .. 
u. S. FOURTH DIVISION 

CEMETERY IN FRANCE (AP)
Brig. Gen. Theodore Roosevelt 
Jr. was buried last night in the 
French soil on which he fought 
in two wars against German ag
gression. 

He lies among 2,000 doughboys 
he loved and who gave their Jives 
jn the same cause for Which he 
wore out his restless heart. 

The general who died of a heart 
attack induced by exhaustion, was 
buried with pomp and pageantry 
in a stirring military ceremony 
that will never be forgotten by 
those who witnessed it. 

Even as the flag-draped wooden 
coUin was lowered, the distant 
rattle of machine guns and the 
black patches of anti-aircraft fire 
burstini in the faraway clouds 
told of the progress of the war 
against the enemy. I 

Three volleys tang out under 
the elm trees, and bugles sounded 
the silvery notes of taps in the 
darkening twilight as the red soil 
of Normandy received the body of 
General "Teddy." 

Standing mute as a statue dur
ing the 20-minute ceremony W3S 
the general's son, Quentin, a cap
tain in "Teddy's" favOrite division, 
the "Fighting First." Beside him 
were the leneral's aides, Lieu t. 
Marcus Stevenson ot San Antonio, 
Tex., and the driver of the gen
eral's jeep for the last two years, 
T j 4 Kurt Show, Roslyn, N. Y. 

.he social hour which will take 
place for Elks Ladies Tuesday at 
2 p. m. in the Elks club. Refresh
ments will be served. 

Baptist Women's Missionary 
Society 

Hostesses t6r the Baptist 
Women's Missionary society meet
ing Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. in 
the chUrch parlors will be Mrs. 
C. G. Muilinex, Mrs. Frank Mil
ler and Mrs. Homer Johnson. In 
charge of the White Cross pro
gram is Mrs. Clarence Beck, and 
those attending are asked to bring 
their White Cross gilts. Marjorie 
Simons will lead the devotions. 

English Lutheran Women of the 
Church 

The annual congregational 
picnic sponsored by the English 
Lutheran Women of the Church 
lor all members of the church 
will take place Wednesday at 5:30 
p. m. at the home of Mr. an dMrs. 
H. W. Neumann, 805 Kirkwood 
avenue. Each l:lmily is asked to 
bring a basket dinner and table 
service. The drink will be furnish
ed. In charge of the event is 
Mrs. William J. Sievers. 

Raymond Barton and other high
ranklng officers of the First di
vision and the Fourth division, of 
which Roosevelt was assistant 
commander when he died of a 
heart attack Wednesd;JY. 

Blondell-Powell Divorce 
LOS ANGELES, (AP)-Actress 

Joan Blondell got a four-minute 
divorce yesterday from singer Dick 
Powell on her testimony that he 
had been guilty of numerous acts 
of cruelty. 

Paper Salvage Drive 
The paper solvage drive in 

Iowa City will begin tomorrow 
morning at 8 o'clock when 40 
men and 15 trucks begin a can
vass of the city streets to collect 
scrap paper. Members of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
will furnis h manpower for the 
collection. 

Donors are req uested to tie 
paper firmly into bundles or 
pack it in cardboard boxes be
fore placing it at the curb for 
the collectors. All paper should 
be ready for collection at 8 
a. m. 

Farmers and out-oI-town 
donors will bring their paper 
to the city scales at 334 S. Gil
bert street. University stu
dents, officials and janitors are 
asked to see ' that all salvage 
paer is placed a I the disposal 
of the collectors. 

The paper will be sold and 
all proceeds of the drive will go 
toward paying for tent frames 
tor the Boy Scout camp. Ac
cording tb Don Hudson, paper 
salvage . chairman, the quota 
assigned to Iowa City is 35 tons 
ot paper for July. 

Seahawk Dance Band 
To Play for usa ' 
Junior Hostess Dance 

The Seahawk dance band will 
agllin furnish music for the USO 
junior hostess dance this evening 
in the USO building from 7:30 
until 10:30. The snack bar will be 
open all day today and tomorrow. 
Activities in the lounge room will 
feature piano and accordion music 
by Leo Cortimiglia, artists sketch
es, a jam session and a moving 
picture tomorrow afternoon be
tween 2: 15 and 4:30. 

The regular matinee tea dance 
will also take place in the ball
room tomorrow afternoon, with a 
special floor show included on the 
program. 

Co-chairmen of the senior hos
tess committee this weekend are 
Mrs. Roy Koza and Mrs. Jacob 
Van del' Zee. Assisting them will 
be Mrs. Chan Coulter, Mrs. Ralph 
Freyder Mrs. William F. Bristol, 
Mrs. Sig N. Nelson, Mrs. M. B. 
Guthrie and Mrs. E. J. Liechty. 

Snack bar hostesses will be 
members of the 'Carnation Re
bekah lodge, with Mrs. Fred Rals
ton heading the committee. Mem
bers participating will be Clara 
Nerad, Mrs. Clarence Conklin, 
Mrs. Ted Flemming, Mrs. Tel
ford Larew, Mrs. Carl Krin
gel, Mrs. Chris So r e n s e n, 
Mrs. Ed Kl'ingel, Mrs. Kenneth 
Heath, Mrs. George Miller, Mrs. 
Walter Kerr, Mrs. AI Wolfe, Mrs. 
Heien Eichler and Mr. and Mrs. 
Milo Nov:lk and Fred Ralston. 

Announce Marriage 
Of Marcella Svoboda 

T 0 Joseph Fackler 
Announceemnt has been re

ceived of the marriage of Mar
cella Svoboda, daughter at Mr. 
and Mrs. James Svoboda of 
Prague, Neb., to Pvt. Joseph L. 
Fackler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter L. Fackler, 1022 Fifth avenue 
April 8 in the Lady of Lourdes 
church in Spokane, Wash. 

The couple was unattended. For 
her wedding Mrs. Fackler was at
tired in a brown suit with pink 
accessories. 

Private Fackler is a graduate of 
Iowa City high school and is sta
tioned with the army at Geiger 
field in Spokane, where the couple 
is now residing. 

Last Day for Allotment 
Today Is the iast day on which 

tirst period canning sugar allot
ment application mllY be made at 
the local war price and rationing 
office. Ten pounds may be allotted 
per person. 

From Aug. 1 to Oct. 31 a second 
period application can be submit
ted lor a second ten pounds. Ap
plication also can be made at any 
Johnson county bank. 

County Sportsmen , 
Organize Temporary 

Izaak Walton League 

Local conservation - min d e d 
sportsmen took preliminary steps, 
Thursday evening to the charter
ing of a Johnson county chapter 
of the Izaak Walton league of 
America. The meeting was held in 
the aassembly room of the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric Co. 

Cliff Hallowell of Dubuque, 
president of the Iowa division of 
the Izaak Walton league and u 
national vice-preSident of the or
ganization was present at.. the oc
casion. 

About 30 men a.ttended the in
formal meeting and heard Hallo
well oulli ne the purposes of the 
league, the nature of its opera
tions and detailed the state and 
national organizational setup. 

Frank Lee was named tempor
ary president of the Johnson 
county group with Dale Welt 
chosen as the temporary secre
tary-treasurer. They will serve 
until the county chapter receives 
its charter and a permanent or
ganization can be aHeeted. They 
were chosen upon the motion of 
Ed Sybil, game warden and a 
main worker in the organization 
of the county group. 

Lee announced at the meeting 
tha t all persons present and signed 
up for membership will serve as 
members of the membership COm
mittee until alter the charter is 
granted. About 100 or more men 
and women are expected to sign 
as charter members before the ap
plication fOr the Johnson county 
chapter is chartered. 

The lzaak Walton league is an 
organization without political or 
religious afliliations, according to 
Hallowell. 

Membership consists of men 
and 'women "pledged to unselfish 
service for the preservation and 
restoration of America's outdoors." 
Annua(membership dues are $3. 

Iowa Bond Sales 
DES MOINES, (AP) - Iowa 

reached 77 percent ot Its E bond 
quota in the Fifth war loan yester
day when sales mounted to $57,-
300,000, the state war finance 
committee announced. 

China's First Lady 
CHUNGKING (AP)-Madame 

ChI a n g" China's First Lady John Fred Kabela, 23, and Mil
dred Mary Dvorak, 22, both of 
JOhnson county and to Wllllam 
James Wolf, 24, and Jacquelyn 
Sloewer, 18, both of Johnson 
county. 

Lieutenant Raftis received seve
ral citations lor bravery in action, 
IImong them tWI> silver stllCa which 
were given to him this spring. He 
hud been overSeas for 18 months. 

He was ,roduated from the 
Oelwein hiih school and received 

. RANGELEY, Me. (AP)-The 
entire 10-man crew was found 
dead yesterday at >tl1e wreckage 
ot a B-17 bomber wbich crashed 
between Deer mountain and Big 
Bue\!: mountain near the Ranlely 
lakes. 

si x generals - including Lleut. 
Marching to his grave, too, came 

Gen. Omar N. Bradley, Maj . Gen. 
Clarence R. Huebner, Maj. Gen. 
Jams L. Collins and Maj. Gen. 

"This is a sizable gain over 
any of the previo~s ' months, 
said Hudson, "but if the paper 
situation doesn't improve by 
next fall, shoppers will be car
rying their J.l1!!rchandise ho,ne 
in their arms rather than in 
paper bags." 

' whose arrival in Rio De Janeiro 
for a rest cure was announced 
yesterday, was pale and listless, 
friends said, she departed Sunday 
in utmost secrec),. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sa.turday, Jul)' 15 • Frida" July 21 

9 a. m. Panel forum, led by Dr. 4 p . m. Conference on speech 
Walter H. Judd, bouse chamber, and hearing rehabilitation, senate 
Old Capitol. 

9 D. m. Speech conrm'ence, sen- chamber, Old Capitol. 
ate chambet·, Old Capitol. Saturday, July 2Z 

10 n. m. Conference on speech 10 a. m. Conferenec on speech 
and hearing rehabilitation, senate and hearing rehabilitation, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. chamber, Old Capitol. 

1:15 p. m. Conference on high 
school discussion and deb ate, 7:30 p. m. Play night, Women's 
house chamber, Old Capitol. gymnasium. 

7:30 p. m. Play night, Women's Tuetday, Jul)' Z5 
gymnasium. 8 p. m. University play: "Mid-

8 p. m. University play: «pyg- 1 summer NIght's Dream," Univer-
malion," University theater. sity theater. 

Tuelday, July 18 Wednetda" July 2. 
2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni- 3 p. m. Panel forum: "Post-War 

versity club. Planning in Recreation," by V. K. 
Wednesday, July 19 Brown, senate chamber, Old Capi-

3 p. m. Panel forum: "Long- tol. 
Time Planning in Physical Educa- 8 p. m. University play: "Mid
tion," by August Pritzlaf:f, senale summer Night's Dream," Univer-
chamber, Old Capitol sity theater. 

8 p. m. Ciloral concert, Iowa I 8 p. m. Concert by University 
Union. Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

(For information re,ardlng dates be,ond this I4lbedule, Bee 
...ervaUons In the office of the PresideD" Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday- ll to 3 and of to 8. 
Tuesday-Il to 2 lind 4 to 8. 
Wednesday- ll to 3 lind .. to 8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday-ll to 3 and .. to 8. 
SaturdaY-ll to 3. 

.tives, all of the first nine holes 01 
Finkbine goll course will be 
avail'able for play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players are requested 
not to use holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any 
other day of the week. 

Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

SWIMMING POOL 
The swimming pool at the field

house will be open lor civilian 
students trom 6:90 until 9 p. m. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. 
Students must present identifica
tion card to attendant in locker 
room for assignment of lockers 
any day before 5:30 p. m. This 
will give them a locker and towel 
and use of field house and swim
ming pool. 

E.G. SCHROEDER 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Aug. .. Convocation should make 
forma l application immediately in 
the o!fice of the registrar, Univer
sity hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Reristrar 

)OWA MOUNTAINEERS 
There will be a hike Sunday 

afternoon, July 16. Members meet 
al the interurban station on Col
lege street for the 4 p. m. inter
urban to Oakdale (fare 10 cents). 
The route of the hike will be 
above Clear creek. Bring lunch 
and wear old shoes suitable for 
wading. Leaders are Mary Tre
maine and the Rev. Evans Worth
ley. 

C. c. WYLIE 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational swimming periods 

at the Women's gymnasjum are 
Mondays through Fridays trom 4 
until 8 1,). m. and Saturdays from 
1Q a. m. until 12 M. Tht!se times 
are open to aU women students, 
faculty members, faculty wives, 
wives of graduate students and 
members of the admulistratlve 
staff. Studenls present identifica
tion cards to the matron. All 
others pay tbe fee at the business 
office. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

C. DNNETI' 
Golf lnsbJactor 

FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
amination will be given Friday, 
July 28, from 7 until 9 a. m. in 
room 213, Schaeffer hall. 

Please make application no' 
later than Wednesday, July 26, 
by signing paper posted on bul
letin board outside room 307, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Depa.rtmen' 01 
Remance La.nauates 

PHYSICAL FITNESS 
TUDlES 

Saturday, July 15, the followin, 
program will be held in the so
cial room of the Women's gym~ 
nasium: 

10 n. m. Studies in Physical Fit~ 
ness- by Dr. W. W. Tuttle 

General Surveys of Studies in 
PhYSical Fitness-by Prot. M. 
Gladys Scott. 

ROSEMARY FISHER 

SQUARE DANCE 
A square dance will be spon

sored by Margaret Mordy's rec
reational activities class Saturday, 
on tbe campus south of Iowa 
Union, from 8 until 10 p. m. The 
dances will be under the direction 
of Prof. Ella Mae Small. Rufus 
Eiman, Harry Kalsted and Mr. 
McCrory will provide old time ac
companiment with fiddle, piano 
and accordion. Wear flat-heeled 
shoes and come prepared for a 
good time. 

At the same time the Women's 
gymnasium pool will be open for 
recreational swimming. 

ROBERTA JONES 

TERM I GRADtS 
Grades for eourses which bepn 

April 24 and closed June 9 are 
available in the office 01 the reg
istrar to students In the eolleles 
of liberal arts, commerce, educa
tion and the graduate eollege upon 
presentation of their certificate of 

nNKBINE GOLF COURSE registration. 
Due to cooperation of the Iowa \ HARRY G. BARNES 

Navy Pre-Flight school execu- Reailirar 

. . 

IUILINOTON TIAILWAYS II 

YOUI HOsT WHIM YOU TlAYIL 

THlIOUTI OP THI·'IIIa ......... 

SlATS MAY NOT ALWAYS III 
AVAJLAaLI DUlING WAa1IMI-

I I 
IUT WI CAN AND WILL 8IVI 

YOU AS A GUIlT SHOUlD II 
IIIVlD-WlTH COUITIIY.V " 

Union Bus Depot 
Jack Roberta, Agent 

213 E. COUeC;re St. Phonel 2551 

OIESEF ROlJ TE OF TIlE __ ...... _ LI."'~HR S 
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Cleve.land Indians Outlast St. 
.-----~--------------------~------------

Lou·is Browns, 3 - !. 

Frosh Pitcher Along Sports Trail-

Singles in .14th Sizable 
Drives In • Job 
Winning Run * * * 
To Nip League Leader. NEW YORK (AP)-It's always 

C LEV E LAND (AP)-Steve 
Gromek, Cleveland Indian fresh
man pitcher, won his own ball 
game from the St. Louts Browns 
yesterday, when he smashed out 
a 14th Inning single to score Ray 
Mack and give the Tribe a 3 to 2 
decision in the third game of the 
series. 

Gromek pitched aLi the way 
for the Indlans, giving up only 
eight hits and fanning 10 Brownie 
batters. Bob Muncrief, St. Louis 
veteran, engaged the rookie in a 
tight mound duel, yielding 11 hits. 

Roy Cullenblne was Gromek's 
chid supporter, banging out his 
11th home run of the year, a dou
ble and a ~ingle. 

interesting to pry into private ' 
lives of celebrities, as you usually 
find you are walking on common 
ground with them somewhere 
along the way and that one of 
your heroes likes bread pudding, 
has trouble wiggling his ears or 
eats with a knife lind fork just 
like you do. 

Which brings us to Jimmy Car
rig, who has the baseball players 
pretty well sized up, literally 
speaking. Mr. Carrig is known as 
"the Goldsmith man" after the 
sporting goods company for which 
he III bors, and after years of sneak
ing up behind athletes a putting 
a tape measure to their feet or 
around their heads or equators he 
has come up with some interesting 
figures, large and small. 

For instance, Paul Derringer of 
the Cubs is Mr. Big. He wears a 
size 50 shirt and a 7 5/ 8 cap. Bobo 
Newsome also wears a 50 shirt 
and Thornton Lee a 7 5/ 8 cap, but 

~Inkees Top 
Red Sox 4·3 

Tex Hughson , 
Drops Decision 
To New Yorkers 

NEW YORK (AP)-Tex Hugh
son, losing pitcher in the all-star 
game, dropped another decision 

Chicago Cubs Win-

Pirates 
Fall' 

* * * CHICAGO (AP) -Pittsburgh 
outhomered the Chicago Cubs, 
four to one, yesterday, but the 
Cbicagoans pieced together 12 

yesterday when the New York other hits, seven walks, ,a double 
Yankees measured the Boston Red steal, and sundry other ingredi
Sox 4 to 3 to take over second ' ents to end the Pirates' five game 
'Ql~ce by a fraction of a percentage winning streak, 11 to 5. The series 
pomt. is now evened at a game apiece. 
H~nk Borowy, who c.hec~ed. the Outfielder Tom~y O'Brien hit 

National leaguers the first InnIngs homers his first two times at bat, 
of the all-star contest, w~nt the his second coming just after Pete 
r~ute 101' the Yanks lor hIS 12th Coscarart had cleared the left lfield 
VICtory as compared to four de- screen in the tbird inning to kayo 
teal~ and. helped his. own cause by Bob Chipman. ' 
dr:vmg 10 a run m the second The former Brooklyn lefty's 
":'I\h a double . . Hughs~n, who was four-game winning streak was 
hfted for a plOch hItter m the . 
seventh, was charged with his saved, however, .when HI Vanden-
fourth setback as against 13 vic- berg hel~ the PIrates t.o f~ur. hits 
tories. the last SIX and two-th'i rd mnIngs. 

The Sox were charged with tour One, of the hits wa~ Babe Dahl
errors with tbe result two of the gren 5 seventh homer of . the ye~r. 

I 
Yanks' runs, ilU scored in the tirst . Va~denber~ was c~edl~d WIth 
three innings, were unearned. the vIctory, hIS season s thIrd. 

St. Louis opened the scoring in 
the fi fth on Chet Laabs' triple 
and Mark Christman's single. The 
Indians matched it in the same 
inning on a hit, Vern Stephens' 
error and an infield play. The 
teams tallied one apiece In the 
sevenl-h, the Browns on a squee'Le 
play and the Indians on Cullen
blne's homer. 

Derringer has a bigger head than EDWARD P. "SLIP" MADIGAN meels his former teammate at Notre Dame, Jack MellCher, the 
I Boston AD R H PO A I Plttsbura-h AD R H PO !' 

head Finney, Ib .............. 5 0 3 5 0 Coscarart, 2b .......... 5 I I 3 5 
Babo, literally, and his chest is .ootban coach at tbe Seahawk base. 
more ample than Lee's. 

St. Louis AB R H PO A Mike Naymick keeps the big- S f f I 
______________ gest dogs, Mr. Carrig reveals. Nay- 4-M~n ta Comp ete-

Bucher, ~b ' .. ............ ~ \} \} 1. 210 'Brien, 1L. ............. 4 2 3 0 0 
--------.-----~..,------------- Fox, rf .................... 4 0 0 3 0 Barrett, rl ................ 4 0 0 2 0 

R. Johnson, It ........ 3 1 2 3 0 Elliott, 3b .................. 4 0 1 1 0 
Doerr, 2b ................ 4 0 0 1 0 Dahlgren, Ib ............ 4 I 1 9 0 

Gutteridge, 2b ........ 6 0 1 1 12 miCk wears Ifj \~ brogans. Johnny 
Kreevich, cL ......... 3 0 0 1 0 Gee, the 6-foot-9-inch giant, wears 

McBride, cf ............ 4 1 1 4 0 DIMaggiO, cf ............ 4 0 1 4 0 

Byrnes, cf ................ 1 0 0 0 0 the longest uniform, with a shirt 
Wagner, c .............. ~ 0 0 5 1 Lopez, c .................... 3 0 0 2 0 
Newsome, ss .......... 2 1 1 0 5 Camelli" .............. .. 0 0 0 0 0 

McQuinn, Ib ............ 6 0 1 18 0 tall 12 (nches longer than standard 
Stephens, 55 ............ 4 0 0 6 2 and his pants nine inches longer. r Cr9nin .. ............... 1 0 0 0 0 Zak, ss .................... .. 3 I 1 3 :I 

Moore, rL ................ 5 1 1 5 0 The late Jack Hendricks, once 
Hughson, p ..... ....... 2 0 0 0 2 Starr, p ...... .............. 1 0 0 0 0 

Laabs, lL. ................. 4 1 1 1 0 pilot of the Reds, wore a size 8 An assistant coach's job will be New York Giants Wakefield Hils 
Homer For 
Detroit Tigers 

Bowman • .............. 1 0 1 0 0 Cuccurullo, p.......... I 0 1 0 3 

Christman, 3b .......... 4 0 1 1 3 hat, which topped him and every- f illed during the University of 
O'Neill, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 Rubeling· ................ 1 0 0 0 0 

Hayworth, c ............ 5 0 1 7 2 body else, and any Jdea that Lou Iowa's 1944 football season by H Id fl' L d Metkovich ........... 1 0 1 0 0 Rescigno, p .............. 0 0 0 0 1 

Muncrief, p .............. 6 0 2 0 2 Boudreau's head swelled when he Maury Kent, once head coach of 0 J 1m ea - - - - - Russell··· .............. 0 0 0 0 0 

- - - - - was made Indian pilot while still Hawkeye basketball and baseball 
Totals .................... 44 2 8 40·21 a child, speaking from a baseball and a six-letter w~nner between Throughout 9 Innl'ngs 
• One out when winning run standpoint, is dispelled by the fact 1904 and 1907, DIrector E. G. 

scored. he, along with Muddy Ruel and SchrOeder announced yesterday. 
IvaI Goodman, wears t he smallest Kent now is in Iowa City where PHILADELPHIA (AP) _ The 

AB R H PO A sklmmer-6 and ~. he has been since last August 
--------------- New York Giants held on to a 
Rocco, lb ................. 6 0 0 11 3 Myril Hoai wears 4'~ shoes with ~hen hhe I tOf~ o~er a positifn i~ slim lead throughout nine innings 
Hoag, cf ................... 5 0 2 5 0 uD" width, and Dom Dellassandro e P ys ca ra n ng depar mend 
Hockett, If ................ 6 0 0 1 0 wears the same size, but requires of the ardly program. He serve, to down the Phillies, 2 to 1, here 
Boudreau, ss ............ 5 0 1 2 4 triple "E", indicating his feet are as 100tball scout for Coach "Slip' last night. The Giants scored in 
CUilenbine, rL ........ 5 1 3 2 0 so round he can roll on them. Madigan last fall. the second and sixth innings and 
Keltner, 3b .............. 6 1 2 2 5 Skeeter Webb and Ruel wear the "r am mighty gljld to get the held a Philly rally to one run in 
Mack, 2b .................. 4 I 1 7 2 smallest unifoInlS, 40 shirts and services of Kent. He knows 100t- the eighth. 
Schleuter, c .............. 2 0 0 4 0 34 pants. Mr. Carrig says pitcher ball, has had many years of coach- _________ _ 
Grant· .................... 1 0 0 0 0 Walter Brown wore a 54 shirt, and ing experience, and is one of the New York AB R H PO A 
Rosar, c .................... 2 0 1 6 0 Gob Buckeye, once a Cleveland best game scouts in the busine:s," 
Gromek, p ................ 6 0 1 2 2 pitcher, called for 48 pants. Coach "Slip" Madigan commen ed. Rucker, cf . .. ........ 5 0 2 2 0 

- - - - - Mr. Carrij: considers Kiki Cuy- lowas' foo tball coaching staH Luby, 2b ... ............... 2 0 1 1 6 
Totals ...................... 48 3 11 42 16 ler, now piloting Atlanta, as the now . is complete, with .Coach Ott, r! ..................... 5 0 0 1 0 
• Balted for Schleuter in 7th. Beau Brummel of all time. It was MadIgan as head. Othel's, In ad- Medwick, If .......... 2 0 0 4 1 
st. Louis ........ 000 010 100 000 00-2 was Cuyler who invented ihe dition to Kent, are Glenn Devine, Weintraub, Ib ....... 4 0 1 12 0 
Cleveland ...... 000 010 10000001-3 pants roll to give that streamlined I w~o .played ,~ere be~;veen ~919 and Lombardi, c ........ 4 1 1 1 1 

look in vogue at the time. 1921, and Waddy DaVIS, half- Kerr, ss .................... 2 1 0 4 3 

Cleveland 

I Totals ... -........... .... 33 3 II 24 5 
• Batted for Hughson in 7th. 
•• Batted for Newsome in 9th. 
••• Baited for O'Neill in 9th. 

New York AB R H PO A 

Stirnweiss, 2b ........ 4 1 0 4 4 
Metheny, rf ............ 4 0 0 2 1 
Martin, If ................ 4 0 2 0 0 

DETROIT (AP)-Stub Over- Lindell, cf .............. 4 1 1 2 0 
mire blanked the Chicago White' Etten, Ib .................. 4 0 0 8 1 
Sox, 2-0, allowing only two Hemsley~ c .............. 2 1 2 2 0 

Cooney .................. 0 0 0 0 0 
scratch singles and facing only 30 Gal'bark, 'C ... ........... 2 0 0 2 0 
batters yesterday as the Detroit Grimes, 3b ............ 3 0 0 2 0 
Tigers took a two games to noth- Milosevich, S5 ........ 2 1 1 3 6 
ing edge in the series. Dick Wake- Borowy, p .............. 3 0 1 2 2 
field hit a home run for the Tl- - - - - -
gel's with the bases empty jn the ~otals ...................... 8~ 4 7 27 14 
second inning, and Overmire dou- Ran for Hemsley m 3rd. 
bled and scored the other run in I Boston ...................... 000 100 101-3 
the sixth. New York ................ 121 000 OOx-4 

Chicago ABRHPOA No Racing 

Baseball's 
Big Six 

Other information gathered by back .between 1915 and 1917 and Reyes, 3b ................ 0 0 0 1 0 
Mr. Carrig in his 20 years of capt.am of the 1.917 eleven. ~oth Jurges, 3b .............. 3 0 1 1 2 Moses, r! ................ 4 
equipping the athletes includes: DeVlne and DaVIS aided MadIgan Feldman, p ............ 4 0 1 0 2 Schalk, 2b .......... .... 4 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-There 
o I 2 0 will be no racing at the Del Mar 
o 0 4 4 turt club. Bing Crosby's track in 

Chief Meyers wield,ed the larg- la~r~~' 1914 through 1918, Kent A. Adams, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 Dickshot, If ............ 43 
est bat--504 ounces Babe Ruth - - - - - Hodgin, ab ........... . 

o 0 3 0 San Diego county ,this summer. 
o 0 1~ 1 W. F. Tunney, vice-president and 
~ ~ 3 ~ general manager said yesterday. started wl' th a 50 ou'ncer worked was Iowa's head coach of baseball To'-Is 31 2 7 27 15 Trosky, Ib .............. 3 

-, and basketball and assistant in .... . ................... .. 
down to a8 and used a 43 ounce Tucker, cf ................ 3 
bluddeon id his hey day Ai Sim football. For many years he was _P_h_il_ad_ el_p_h_ia ___ A_B_ R_ H_ P_O __ A Turner, c ................ 3 

By TilE ASSOCIATED PilUS • - . . - on the Northwestern coaching bb 3 
(Three batters in each league) mons used ~ bat 38 mches long staff as football assistant and dur- Mullen, 2b ........... 3 0 2 5 1 We ,ss ................. . 

o 0 2 1 
o 0 0 3 

P layer, club G AD R H Pet. compa~e~ WIth the average of 35, ing several seasons handled bas- Lupien, Ib .............. 4 0 0 4 1 Diet.rich, p ......... ... 2 
Musial, .............. 75 289 59 106 .367 and Willie Keeler used the small- ketball and baseball. E. Adams, cf .......... 2 1 0 3 0 Clarke • ......... ...... ... 1 

o 0 0 2 
o 0 0 0 

Cardinals est war club, a 32-lnch, 30-ounce Alter winning three letths in WasdeJi, If .............. 3 0 1 I 0 - - - - -
Walker, ............ 77 293 41 103 .352 model. Babe Herman used to ~ave football and baseball, Kent grad- Northey, rt ........... 3 a 1 7 0 ~O~~~led · f~;"Di~i·;·i:~ i: 9l~.24 11 

Dodgers three bats handy, one to hIt to uated from Iowa in 1908. One of Letchas, 3b ............ 4 0 1 0 1 
Weintraub, ...... 64 209 39 70 .335 hit to right, one to cener a~d one the greatest pitchers ever devel- Peacock, c ............. 3 0 0 6 1 

Giants to left. He also treated hIS bats oped here he captained the 1906 Stewart, ss ........... 4 0 1 I 2 
Fox, Red Sox .. 59 241 38 80 .332 with iodine until they smelled like teum whith won 12 or 14 games. RuCfensbcl'gel', p . 1 0 0 0 2 
Doen', .... .......... 81 305 59 101 .3311 a !:linie. Kiki Cuylel' would weigh TriplcLt ... .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 

Red Sox his bats on a parcel post scale MussJlJ, p .. 0 0 0 () 0 
Tucker, ............ 58 227 36 73 .322 every day, and use the one nearest The rose was the favorite flow- Cieslilk •• . .. 1 0 1 0 0 

White Sox to 38 ounces. He contended his er of many of the rulers of Greece 
RUNS BATTED IN swing wall geared lo a 33-ounce and Rome, and was used as a Totals ..._..... ...29 1 7 27 8 

• Balted fol' Ra!iensberger in 7th. 
•• Batted for Mussill in Olh. 

National Le&l¥e bat, and moisture aUected the I symbod on theil' banners and 
Nicholson, Cubs .......................... 52 clubs. Harry H 0 0 per insisted shields. . 
Kurowski, Cal'ds ........................ 52 the same tape rem a i n on 

Ott, Giants .......................... .......... 50 ~~s ~~!eh~~~~e ~~r~II:a':n~.es:,~ ~: MAKES BA TIERS DIZZY _ By Jack Sords 
Walker, Dodgers .......................... IMJ 

American Learue retrieved the tape a fellow player 
St h B 56 had removed and patiently re-ep ens, rqwns ... .. ................. wound the club. 
Doerr, Red SOll' ................. ........... 54 
Spence, Senators ........................ 46 
R. Johnson, Red Sox ........ , ......... 46 

"01'lE KUNS 
N'litlonal Leaa-. Oak P rk 

Ott, Giants .................................... 20 
Nicholson, Clibs .......................... 15 M 
Kurowski, Cards .......................... 12 I 

American Leaa-ue n, Wins 
Tennis Meet 

CulIenmne, Indians .................... 11 
Doerr, Red, So~ ........................... 10 
Hayes, Athletics .......................... 10 
Metheny, Yankees ...................... 10 
Johnson, Red Spx ........................ 10 

ProDa&re Pitchers 
CHICAGO (AP)-Fifth-seeded 

Norman Bickel of Oak Park, Ill., 
yesterday gained the final round 
in tbe Chicago open tennis tour-

NEW YORK (AP)-Probable nament of Ijlver Forest, lll., by 
'p1lehers for toIIay's pmes, with deteating T ban e Halstead of 
won and lost games in paren- Waton, Ill., seeded I'!'o. 3, in four 
th~es: sets, 1-6, 6-3, 6-3, 6-2. 

.... ICAl'I U:"OVW Meanwhlie, Bill Talbert of In-
Boston at New York-Bowman diana polis, originally seeded No. 

(8-3) vs. Dubiel (11'-7) . 2, but now top-ranked due to the 
Philadelphia at Washilliton injury - c au sed withdrawal ot 

(night)-Flores (5-4) vs. Haetner I Francisco (Pancho) Segura, ad
(6-6) or Wynn (6-1!». vunced to the semi-finals with II 

st. . Louis at CleVeland-Hor-/O-3, 6-1 b'iumph over Dick Wal'
lilJS5wol'th (5-4) va. Klieman ner of tbe University of Utah. 
(5-4). . Talbert's semi-final opponent 

Chicago at Detroit (2)-Lopat today will be Nick Bu:wlich ot 
(3-5) and Ross (0-3) vs, NeW-I Loa Anleles with whom the! Indi-
houser (13-5) and Ortell (1-1). ana star is paired in the doubles 

NATIONAL LBAGUE semi-finals alainst Gene Vash 
BrooklYn' at Boston - Melton and Hl!\lry Balaban of Chicalo. 

(5-7) or Gre" (4-9) vs Andrews In the womeq's sln_les, top-
(8-7). -- seeded DQrothy Bundy of Santa 

PiLtsbul'gh at ChlcalJO - Roe Monica, Calif. national clay court 
C6-6) vs Fleming (3-7). / cllarnpion, ac11ieved Lbe semi-fi-

New York ·at Philadelphia (2) Dais with a 8.3, 6-2 victory over 
-VoiseUe (11-10) lind Hansen Joanne nunn 01 Des Mo)nes. Miss 
(0-2) va Schanz (7-1) an~ Lee Bundy's opponen~ today ill Oath
(5-3). erine Wolf of Elkhart, Ind., wh~ 

Cincinnati at St. LoUis (night) yesterday eliminateQ Be Hul-
":Shoun (6-5) vs Wilks (5-11. bert of St. Louis) 6-4, 6 

r " , DIZZY 
"'-ROU-r 
DE5'(~1" 1i Gt.. . • 10 , __ • • oJ 

S-rAI2, A~ SUl2G 10 • 
e:Q1JA&' lollS 1941 ~RD 
OF 1O VIG1"OQaSS 

~i ''''~P ~~~2tC"'H L.ISA6IJe. 
t"11'~S Pl't.# 10 1'~ 1".w .. oP-

• ,0 vlC1"oefOS A1'l'I-\e ~ ... (.F= -
........... . __ ::. ' . yJAfMAfi!tl;.~IS if?A~ . 
~ ... -~ 

Detroit AD R H PO A 

Hoover, 89 .............. 2 0 1 I 3 
Mayo, 2b ............. 4 0 0 4 1 
Outlaw, cf .............. 4 0 1 5 0 
York, Ib ................ a 0 0 8 0 
Wakefield, If .......... 3 1 2 2 0 
Hostetler; rf ......... 3 0 0 4 0 
Orengo, 3b .. ......... 3 0 0 0 3 
Richar~t c ............. 3 0 1 2 1 
Qvel'lnlle, p .. b... 2 1 1 1 I 

• 
Totals ..................... !7 2 II 27 9 
Chicago .................... 000 000 000--0 
Detroit ...... .............. 010 001 00x-2 

120 Racquet-Wie1ders 
Enter Tennis Tourney 

CHICAGO (AP)-A field of 120 
youthful racquet-wielders, includ
ing many qualifiers for later JlU

tiona I competition, is entered in 
the River Forest (Ill.) open ten
nis t8urnament for boys and J.il'ls 
which sta1'ts next Monday. 

Among girl jUnior contenders 
will be Ruth B81'ne of River For
est, Joanne Dunn of Des Moines, 
and Kitty Hill ot Brookline, Mass., 
who won the event for girls under 
15 last year. 

Dick Norris and Peter Burkhead 
of Milwaukee, Wis., and Scott 
Donaldson of Minneapolis, Minn., 
are enlel'ed in competition for 
boys under 16 while Jim Gross
nickle Qf. Columbus, M,iss., is one 
ot the leading players in 'the boys
under-14 divi!lion. 

81a
Hits! 

Starts TO-DAY 

.INDIAN TAMER 

-:- -.- --
Totals ..................... 34 5 II 24 14 
• Batted for Cuccurullo in 7th. 
•• Ran for Lopez in 9th . 
• .. Batted for Rescigno in 9th. 

Chicaa-o AB R H PO A 

Hack,3b .................... 3 3 2 4 2 
Hughes, 3b ............ _ 4 4 3 1 4 
Cavarretta, lb ........ 5 3 3 7 0 
Nicholson, rf .. ..... _ ... 3 0 2 0 0 
Dallessandro, cf ...... 5 1 2 2 0 
Patko, cf.. ................ 3 0 0 3 0 
Johnson, 2b .............. 4 0 0 1 2 
Williams, c .............. 5 0 1 9 1 
Ch\"lman, p .............. 1 0 0 0 0 
Vandenberg, p ........ 3 0 0 0 1 

Totals ...... ............... 36 11 13 27 10 
Pi~sburgh .............. 102 001 100- 5 
Chicago ................ 203 200 13x-1l 

X"'I 
It HappelUld On 
Mulbel'l7 SWeet 

"P1I'DttooD" ·In coIor-

Athletics '·Win 
Doubleheader 
From Senalon 

fo 

se 
SI 
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WASHINGTON (AP) - Rasa TI 
Christopher t urn e d WashinKtoa Rt 
back for a 4-3 win in the secODd t M 
game as Philadelphia took boIh 1\1 
ends of a doubleheader with the in 
Senators last night before 12,!31

1 fans. The Athletics took tbe open. 
er 4 to 3. . 

The Senators got seven safeties, 
while the A's sma eke d Early I 
Wynn's offerings for eight blows. 
Christopher hurled air-tight baJi 
in the late innings aiter a shaky 
start. Joe Berry took over ll~ 
Christopher walked two men in 
the ninth. 

In the opener, Bobby EstaleJla 
singled home a pair of runs il 
the ninth to give Connie Ma'c:k'i 
crew the decision. 

(Flrst Game) 

Pblladelphia ABRH PO A 

Hall, 2b.......... .......... 5 1 
Garrison IL. ........... 4 1 
Estalella, cL. ........... 4 1 
Hayes, c .................... 5 0 
McGhee, Ib ........ ...... 3 0 
Kell, 3b .............. : .. ... 3 0 
Rosenthal, rL .......... 4 0 
Busch, ss .................. 4 0 
Harris, p .................. 2 1 

3 1 I 
1 4 I 
2 3 I 
1 4 II 
2 11 I 
o 0 I 
o 2 , 
o 2 I 
o 0 2 

Totals ...................... 34 4 9 %1 II 

Washinrton AB R H PO A 

Case, lL................... 4 0 1 4 0 
Myatt, 2b ............. ..... 4 1 2 2 I 
Kuhel, Ib .................. 4 1 I g I 
Spence, cf ................ 4 0 0 0 I 
Torres, 3b................ 4 0 I 2. 
Ortiz, rf.. ............ .. .... 4 0 2 » t 
Ferrell, c...... ............ 3 0 0 5 I 
Sullivan, ss .. _ .......... 3 0 0 2 2 
Niggeling, p...... ...... 3 0 1 0 3 
Lefebvre· .............. .. 1 0 1 0 0 
Guerra" ............ .... 0 1 0 0 , 
Evans·" ................ 0 0 0 0 ~ 
Wynn.... . ............. 1 0 0 Q t 

Totals ...................... 35 3 9 tT I 
• Batted for Sullivan in 9th. I 
•• Ran for Ferrell in 9th. 
... Ran for Lefebvre in 9th. 
.... Batted for Niggeling in Mh. 1 

____ (_8econd Game) . I 
Philadelphia AD R H PO A' 

HaJJ, 2b .................... 3 2 
Garrison, 11... ........... 3 1 
Estalella, cL ........... 3 0 
Hayes, c.................... 4 1 
McGhee, Ib .............. 4 0 
Kell, 3b ........ ........ ... 4 0 
Rosenthal, 'Cf............ 3 0 
Busch, ss .................. 4 0 
Christopher, p ........ 4 0 
Berry, p............ ........ 0 0 

4 
I 
2 

1 1 
1 14 
2 ·3 
o 0 
1 2 
o 0 
o 0 

Totals ...................... 32 4 8 %'1 ~I 

Washinrton AB R 8 · l'O " 

Case, 1'1.................... 4 
Myatt, 2b .................. 4 
Kuhel, Ib .................. 3 

1 1 4 I 
o 0 1 I 
1 1 11 I 

Spence, cl.. .............. 4 
Torres, 3b ................ 4 
Ortiz, rf.. ................... 4 
Guerra, c .................. 4 
Sullivan, ss .............. 2 
Lefebvre· ................ 0 
Wynn, p .................... 3 
Evans·· .......... .......... 0 

o 2 3 1 
o 0 I I 
o I · 3 I 
o l ' 3 I 
o 0 1 I 
o Q 0 I 
o 1 0 
1 0 0 

Totals ...................... 32 3 '1 Z7 
• Batted fol' Sullivan in 9th. 
•• Ran for Lefebvre in 9tfi. 

~
.- Thomas 

jn~c Dtcd 
- the fi rst 

Inc ubdor 

Pal pa'.n •• d the Ho 
Groun d Bla". f.r 
qulc".r. "FeaiIMrT-'t" ' - "" -" 

NAVY BLUE • • • 
Tbrou9h Clnd Throu9h1 
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CHURCH CALENDAR 
(For Tomorro~ and Next Week) 

First Ba.ptist Church There will be recreation, PICruC 
Elmer E. Dierks, pastor supper, and singing. After ves-

9;30 The church school. Classes pers, the discussion, "Should She?" 
for aU ages at the church. will be led by Vivian Beebe, 

10:30 Service of worship and :Tuesday, July 18 at 6:30 p. m. 
sermon by the p8'3tor. "Only One The Moyer Group will have a 
Sure Foundation," will be Mr. steak fry at the cotlage of Mr. 
Dierks' &ermon subject. Under and Mrs. Geoor;e Horner at Lake 
the direction of Mrs. Charles B. Macbride. All mernbt!r$ ol the 
Righter, minister of music, the group and young married folks 
fo1l6wing musical selections have 'intt!rested are cordially invited. 
been prepared: The ChOir, with 1hose desiring ttansporlltlon, caU 
Lois1ll:cNeeiy as soloist, will sing 9481 or 7455. 
"Lead me, Lord" by Wesley. Allee' Wednesday, July II at 2:30 p. m. 
Swain will .>ing a solo "I Heard The Women's AssQciaticm will 
The Voice of Jesus Say ... " by meet in the chureh soelal rooms. 
Rathburn. Organ selections by The annual election of otricers 

I Mrs, Righter will be "Stabat will be held. 
botb , Ma~er" by Kreckel and "Postlu!le l'riday, July 21. Annual officer's 

the in E Major" by Franck. lawn supper (covered dish) at the 
12,231 4:30 Vesper meeting of the home of Dean and MI1!. Francis 
open. I Roger Williams Fellowship for all Dawson. 

, older young people at the student 

1 3 1 I 
1 1 4 0 
1 2 3 1 
o 1 • 0, 
o 2 11 I 
o 0 0 I 
o 0 2 0 
o 0 2 I 

o 0 ! 

o 1 
1 2 
1 1 
o 0 
o 1 
o 2 
o 0 
o 0 

4 a 
2 • 
8 I 
o I 
2 t 
2 I 
5 • 

center, 230 N, Clinton, 

The Congregational Church 
. at tbe 

State UnlversUy Of Iowa 
Iowa. City ,Iowa 
Sunday July 16 

. 10:30 Summer morning service 
01 worship with sermon by Mr. 
¥Iaery: "If You Would Be A 
Hero." Choir under dircction of 
Oscar E. Thompson will sing "I 
Will Give Thee Thanks" by 
Ma rks. The offertory duet, "It 
Was For Me" by Blount, will be 
sUDg by Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Martin. Mrs. Cerald W. Buxton, 
the organist, will play "The Lost 
Chord" by Sullivan for the pre
lude and "Grand Chorus" by 
Faulks lor the postlude. 

10:30 Sunday school , with 
church in sanctuary, Allan R. 
Conlee, superintendent. 

Pilgrim Fellowship 
. 4:30 The University student 
and servicemen will once aga in 
meet with the Methodist young 
people at their. student center 
from where they will go tb the 
City park for their meeting.;. 

First Church ef Christ 
Selen'lsl 

7Z2 E. Collen Slreflt. 
9:45 a . m. Sunday school. 
11;00 a . m. Lesson-Sermon. The 

subject will be "Life." 
A nursery with an attendant in 

charge is maintained for the con
venience of parents with slIUI.ll 
children. 

8:00 p. m., Wednesday. Test
imonial meeting. The public ia 
invited. A reading room at the 
Same a!ldress is open' to ,the public 
between the hours of 2 and 5 
every afternoon except Sunda¥a 
and legat holidays. 

Firsi PresbyteriaR ChlH'cb 
26 E. Market Street 

Dr. Ilion T. JIlRes, Pastor 
9:30 a. m. Church school. All 

departments meet at the same 
hour. Mr. Robert C. Wilson, 
superintendent. 

9:30 a. m. :Bible Class for \lni
versity students taught by prot. 
H. J . Thornton. 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship, 
Sermdn "S. O. S.' Religion" by Dr, 
Jones. The choir will sing "In-

o 1 
o 1 
1 0 

2 I l h~================~ o I CLASSIFIED ---..,.....-----
o 0 o , ADVERTISING 

r ·B+: 1>AtLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY, IOWA PAGE FIVE 

clin.e 'thlne Ear" b)' Arlthangel.$ky. · 7:30 p. m. Evangelisti~ lerv.ice.1 Prot. Harol~ Stark, will sing the 1 Mr. a nd Mrs. H. W. NeumanD' I"AllegrO Pomposo" by HollQway.! Per~ns and to his work at the 

Vespers. Wonhlp leader, Mar~a ,tion. by Thiman al,l<i "In Heavenly Love luck supper will be served at 6:30'. small chlld~ du~ing the morning' were able to address the whole 
4.30 Westml~l!ter Fellowship 7.30 p. m. Saturday. Stngspl1'a- antl)e.tns, "Sma Alleluia Forth" 805 Kirkwood avenue. A pot- The church mJintains nursery for I Univ.eraity in saying, "1 wish I 

Burney. Dr. Jones will speak on 10:00 a. m. Tuesday. Women', Abiding" by Mendelssohn. Mrs. -- wo hi 
"l\uth, The Foreigner." Christa in Fellowship. For the E. W. Scheldrup, organist, has t. Thomas More Church rs p. _ lita.te ~ 'WeU as th .. board of the 

6:00 p. m. Westminster Fellow- benefit of the women who work chosen to play: "Adagio" (1st Cal.bollc Staent Ce.'-- UDlverslt¥ to tell them how much 
t 

..,.. 81 !War1'. Cburel\ 
shi~ sllpper and socia hour. Cary in the afternoon we alternate om!' sonata) b:T Mendelssohn; "Ariosa" 118 lIIIcLean street . Iowa thinks of the work Prqlessor 
Jones is supper chaIrman. week in the morning a1 10 and the by Handel, and "March in E. Plat" Rev. Leonard J. ftruaman 22 E. Jerrerson rerkins has done lor law enforce-

A. ~1UrSery is maintained during- next week in the alternoon when by Schreiner. Rev. J. Walter McEleneY Rt. Kev. Blllrp' ~~~ D. Melalle? ,nent In thil state in all Its 
the hour of the morning worship other. cas come at 2;30. A church hour kindergarten is Rev. J. RylWl Beiler as....- • 
lor the convenience Of parents 7:.~ p. m. Pra)ler and praiH maintained during the worship Sunday masses 5:45, 8:30 and 10. Rev. J. W. Selaalta, autstant phases." 
WIth small children. strvlCe. tor the cotwiente of parents witl'l Weekday masses 7 and 8. Palt.or In the session Prof. Perkins de-

small children . First Friday masses 5:45, 7 and 6:00 a. m. Fjrst mass. elared "Every community has the 

Mennolllie GOII"I MJHlon St. Paul'. Luibel'an UnivenJt,r 
W&rman Hobbs, SQPt. • C.hl&ftlb 

Iowa. CICy, Iowa' L. C. Wuerile!. paa&or 
SalIluel Hushllugl!r, Sunday' School 1/(30 a. m. SWlday lichool with 

Supt. bible classes tor all. 
10:00 a. m. Sunday .school tor 10;J0 a. m . . Divine worship in 

all ages. which the pastor will speak on 
11:00 a. m. Sermon "National the tiD}ely Question: "Why Am I 

and Pt!rsonal BlesSesness or A ChrlSt&in?" You lire 1I0rdiall,y 
F'ony-Which?" invited to wonhip with us. 

7:30 p. m. Y . p , service and 1!!:30 p. m. The Lutheran hour 
chlldretU meeting. OVCl' WMT willl Dr. John Fritz 

1:20 PI m. TUesday evening, si:>eakini. 
Church bible study 4:00 p. m. Discussion and social 

8:20 p . m. Sel"lnon : "Re,ene- for studertts and servicemen spon-
ration a Change of Nature" sored by Gamma ~Ita . "What 

7:45 p. m. Thursday eveqing. · My Church Means to Me" [s the 
Praye nreeting, room 15 chapel. totlic under co'nsidl!ration. You 

Zion Lutheran Chure!' 
Johnson and BIoomInrtoIl $tree" 

A. C. "roehl, pastor 
9:15 a. m. Sunday school. 
9:30 a. \11 . Bible Cla.!s. 
10:30 a. m. Divine servi!;e. "The 

Tragedy of the Mi$~ing Part." IS 
the subject of the pbiltor's sermon. 
W~nesaay !J a. m. 'the ladies of 

the chutch will meet in the'l:hutth 
parlON tor an a11-d~ sewing 
session. Co-operaUV1! \undl .dl1'r
Ing lhe noon ~our. 

11 :00 p. m. Adult claSs of inst(uc
lion. 

ate cordially Invited to join us in 
this fellowship h1lur. 

7:00 p. m. Friday. Teachers 
meeting in the chapel. 

Churdt of iIIe Nuanlte 
'fl' 1Valnut 

.Pur W. SOlbervhle, pastor 
.;45 B. m. Sunday school. 
Id:45 a. m. Morning worship. 

Sermon: "Beauty in Life." 
'!':()() p. m. ~ouhg People's meet

ing'. 
8:00 p. m . Evening wurship. 

Sermon : "The Big Step." 
8:00 p. m. Wednesday. Prayer 

meeting. 
United Gospel Church Meth06tst Church 
911 E. Falrell'" street. JelferllOll ancl hbaque I~' 

Ma-x Weir, putor , Dr. L. L. D~ ......... 
9:45 Bible school w'itl1 classes 9:15 a. m. Church school. Mr. 

tor all 8;ges. Ml~s Lllcille Colony, Chlrk Caldwell, acting superlnten
lormer mi:ssionllry to lndla, w1l\ ru:nt. Each department meets in 
give a talk in the b\ble school to ~par'\te session. 
the children. ' 10:30 a. m. Morning worship 

11:00 a. m. Morning wQrship. I service with setmon by Dr. Dun-
6:45 p. m. Young peoples meet- JI\niton, "Six Requirement of lItap-

ing pi ness." the chOir, directed by 

lVSUI (.'t) W..!\I' (~) a... (~11 { .. , .., .. ~ I~) I 
"JlO 1M., ~IS. ) 

M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
'tqe Music America Loves 
. . tlest (K)(EL) 

4:30 p . m. Wesley Foundation 8. 7:=-0 a. m. &!cond ma..os. amount of crime it deserves." If 
and PIl,rim Youth Fellowship will 9:00 a . m. Children's mass. there is no inttrest in social dis-
meet ,at the student center, 120 8t. Patrick's Cburcb 11:30 a. m. Student's mass. cipUne the community will have 
N. Dubuque street, and lrom there Rt. Rev. l'1sa-r. Patrick O'Reilly, Daily mass at 11:30 and 7:30 a. m . a tarae amount oJ. crime. This 
go to tM City park for a picnic Pastor Saturday confessions will be heatd Is particwarQl true in respect to 
sUpper, vespers and a discuS3ion Rev. Geor,e Snell, assistant pastor from 2;30 till 5 p. m, Juvenile delinquency. Parents will 
led by Vivian Beebe. 6:30 a. m. Low mass. ~eel positive community spirit and 

8:00 a. m. Rilh mass. 8t. W~UI CInanlh be reasonably IIfrid in home dis-
Tile f'Irst ElIrlWl Llltberaa 

Chureb 
9:15 a. m. Low mass 6M 1:. ~ •• cipline i1 they see strict social 
10:30 a. m. Low mass. ilev. Edward W. Ne.-Ji, palltor discipllne in the (IOrnmunity." 

Comer e( Dabuqae and Markei 
TIle Rev. Ralph M. Dnerer, pastor 

8:30 a. m. Malin service. The 
pastor will preach. 

Daily masses at 8 a. m. except BeY. I. B. Conrath ........ t pastor A discussion of the aspects of 
Saturda,. Saturday mass is at 6:30 a . m. Low mass. disarminj tactics and "come 
7:30 a. m. 8:00 a. m. L(}w mass along" methods was given with 

SatUI'd<\Y confes~ions wHl be )0;00 a. m. High Mass. demonstratioo by E, R. Johnson, 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school. heard from 3 till 5 p. m .and 7 Daily masses at 7 and 7:3(1 a. m. special agent from the Washing-

till 9 p. m. Saturday conlessions will be heard ton department of j 'BI and a de-10:% a. m, Morning worship. 
The subject Qf the pastor's ser-
mon wiU be "The Supreme First Christaln CIi.reb 
Search." 217 10,", Avenue 

4;00 p . m. Lutheran students Rev. Raymond La4w1e'CIOIl, apply 
meeting at the Zion Lutheran I' J'astor 
church. 9:30 a . m. Sunday school. 

6:30 p. m. Luther League meet- 10:30 a. m. Morning WOI /lip. 
lng at the church. S~rmon : "GoOl! ness That Never 

The monthly meeting of the f'ails." Thc music fOr the morn
Church will be held on Tuesday ing will be an an them by the chqir 
evening at the home of Mr. and under the direction of Mrs. Doris 
Mis . Flave Hamborg. Sellnorn. "Tile King of Love 'M-y 

The annual congregatiOhal Shepherd Is" by Shelley. Organ 
picniC, sponsored by the Women selections plilyed by Miss Marilin 
ot the Church, w ill be held on Pantel will be "Ave Verum" by 
Tuesday evening at the home of Mozart, "Reverie" by Wycox and 

POPEY& 

from 3 until 6 p. m. and 7 until monstration of restraining devices 
8:30 p. m. presented. by E. R. Fletcher, 

Puce Officers Hear 
Prof. Rollin Perkins 

special FBI agent (rom Des Moines 
conclu:d~ the five day session. 
I 

I GraJlt.ed Divorce 

'

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Franli: Dem-
_____ \lree, .former mejor league baseball 

In the last day of the peaCe player. was ,ranted a divorce lrom 
oUicer's short course W. W. Keen- Mrs. NadJne i'rlllces Demaree in 
an, special agent, introduce41 1>rof. circuit 'court J'Mterday. 
ROllia M . Perkins director the Demaree charged i\!neral indig
course held at the universlt,y foc niUes. Mrs. Demare-e and an 
fi e days. adopted child, Gerald , now live in 

Ke€nan paid tribute to PI'oCe SOl' Beverly Hills, Gillif. 

o 0 
o 0 

Oft RATE CARD 
d 

For Sale-Encyclopedia Brittanica, 
mirrvr, trunk, and typewriter. The regular monthly'p~ ~am r:I 

Dial '3357. the Iowa Congress of Parents and 

*:46 
.Mrs. Miniver (WMT) 
,aarn l)an<:e Frolie (WHO) 
The MusiC America Loves 

4 I 
o 1 I 
1 11 • 
2 ~ I 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily un til 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

Remington Standard typewr\ter. 
Good condition. S-xcell~nt cllre. 

Dial 2237. 

WANTED 

,WANTI;D-PtUJl\bJng and~. 
LllreW Co. DIal H81. 

1
-------

~lJC11ON 
! 

DWClNG LESSONS - J)~ 
ballet ta,p. mal 72". libDi 

Youde WurJu. ' 

Brown'. Commerce C4l1ep I 
Ill"" City', Aec.redlted I 

BusineSs Sch,*J' • 
Eatallliahed 1.921 

D., S¢lOOI " NWtt ~OQI 
i'open the Year lBouJMI 

Dial '682 

IFQr a Foothold-
o 1 lil~====~======~1 
1 3 t -

On Your Fatare 
'£nr&l1 No,," '0" 

EtUelea' 8 ... 111_ Tra.lDlDr ., l ' '3 I 
o 1 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 

LOST 

LUl' t-Jeweled music sorority pin, 
somewhere bctwcen Univer~~tr 

High and Uoion. Reward. Patricia 
Kent. 3136. 

Lost-Blue zipper purse in Union, 

Iowa Cl~r Commercial Copeae 
%63~ ~. ~ashlnttoD' 

WInJlE TO BUY IT 

Especially important to owner ;---__ -----------: 
are all papers and keys. Also red For YO,ar Enjoyme"t ••• 

t====!Ilountain pen for senti mental rea- Archer), Sup.PJl~ 
iOn~ , Substantial reward for re- J'I'P,ular a!'id Phl,l"':nnenlc 

~!1Ie!!fI!!I1 tur~ or information leading to ' 
uIll .... r_ return. No questions asked. 120 ae~ .• -NblUlh 

East Market. Dial 6235. Lu.nre 0' All 1U" 
FOR RENT 

Popular Records 
And Public Address System 

RentM by the Hour for 
Parties Dances 

All J nilllor Events 
-Dial 2349-

FURNITUBE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANS'FER 
,For Efficient Furniture MoVl~ 

Ask Abotlt Our 
" WARDROBE SERVICE 

, DIAL - 9496 - DIAL 

, fIllESl~ STOat 

Ri1l6 Baked Goods 
Pies Cakes Bread 

Rolls Pastries 
Special Orders 
City Bakery 

22Z E. Wa~,~ Dial 6615 
, ., 

IDWlIID S. ROSE aaya
Save when we filt your 
Prescription-we arc Vita
min Headquartllrs. 

DRUG-SHOP 

10 Words-60c for One Wee~ 

BUY - 5ell- Rent 
~ 0IIc. 
EAsr HALl. 

';reaChers will be heard over wsth 
at 'II o'c,Iock this morning. Fea
tllred on the ,program wi.¥ ~ 
Mabel Sn~a'k!!r, Of th~ Uritv~slt.Y 
of Iowa, who ~ill present , talk 
on "Chlldren's ~eadin!." t~Q,tV
ing Miss Snedaker"'s talk, st44ents 
in the department of speech, un~er l 
tlTe direction ol Pro!. H. Clay 
Hl'rshl;larger, '!'I'1O present a short 
~ra,mt a,t(~u'O\l ,bas,~ 0 1l'er ,com
mel'\ S. 

The ~eAt , 
l3eginninl ~oday <lncr contil'\\li.l;ll 

tor I\.!;>out ,t 0 we;e~s, Mar, Bo'l;> 
Knapp will read on t~e' -W,Slltl\l;n, 
"1he Bookshelf," -the 'book; 1.\Sil).y ' 
Girl:" whIch is the ~t?r, :f!! pet- I 
sonal re.membrances ~ On~ Of 
America's most ~Ivld ' mists 'in 
th\~ flelds-~ctw-, J;>a\l\tkT.,i :and I' 
';V~ltlng. This l¥k ~s Tejl,~.!# ~!
quSSIOn of H,0~t9n ~lin lind 
cO\11pany, P\1bll~ers . 

T~ ,.ro~c.lt ~ 
wsUl will broadcast the base

ball gal1'\e at {i:30 thls afte,n,oon 
whic.h is 'being played ,in 19wa Ci~ 
between t~~ Se~awks of t,I'Ie ~<\Wa 
~aVJ> 1're-Fllgh( sc5hoof I,il ~qwa 
City, and ,\.he ~eorla '(,3 ;rQ1.I1,neli.us 
tewn {rQm minois. ~s. MWk Cox 
oj the ~avy ~.re-fl~t scqool and 
p~ck Yoakam, )V$U'}: SPO~ca8t~, 
will handle Ute play-~-pla.r or 
the game. 

X,QJ)A):'fj 'MP.!I-~ 
8:00 Mornipg CQ~1?$l , 
8 :J..'i Musical lIlirlJat.ures 
.'1,8 ~e nIe ~1 8;,n :p!~am Cw.~oy.:~ 
.:~ ~tce J,lepor.\s . 
9:00 rowa ' (;:~ess 01 P¥~ts 
a~Te.~ . 

1I;.se ·ciJ#I#.e ip ActfOXl 
9;.~ t!ep~ ~fk 
¥: ~on\1~rs t1} ~ 9:fs New .. The Dally owan 
10:00 What's Happening in 

Hollywood 
10;15 Yestl!£'day's Musical 

Fa1lU:Aes 
10:30 The Bookshel[ 
11;1NI ~Y TiJu.e 
11:15 Reporter's 'N'otl!book 
U;30 Walt.z 1Ame 
1l!45 Musical Interlude 
11 ;50 Farm rl;ash:es 
12:00 Rhythm Ram~ 
1%:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:.11 J.,er. }dab! a Home 
1:00 Musical Chats 
I~ Th. BooklBlr1t 
2:111 Dtum Parade 
2:30 Scieoce News 
}:4!1 Light O~ra Airs 
3:15 Families on Trial 
3:38 New., The Dally Jewaa 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
,4;00 Boy'~ Town 
4:. 1'a 'l1rII. lIIetpd1tS 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:~~ ~baU G~ 
7:15 Reminiscing 'tinte 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 On the Alert 
8:15 Album of Artists 

, .:t5 News, The .DaUr Jowaa 

N ~::. .... ..,. , 

It·s' .. """'\1 (WMT) 
Herl!.GELE~ ~ (WHO) 
NlaAk~ l.~) 

-~ ~ at~h .. ~'"f 
It's Mffltime'( wI ., ' 
Here's to YOUth l.11A 
H. R. Ch·oss ttOCh) .". . ~8. Miftlv.er 'l\!MTl 

Best (KXEL) 
7:00 

JI'ir~t ~ighter (WMT) 
.(\ble's lrish Rose (WHO) 
.Eer'lY-.American D<lnce Music 

(~EL) 
1:15 

First Nighter (WMT) 
Abie's Irish Rose (WHO) 
Early-American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
7:a. 

Jnner Sanctum (WMT) 
A,uthor's Playhouse (WHO) 
Seston "Pops" Concerts 

7:&5 
~nn,r ,sanctUJl\ (WMT) 
Aut.\1Qr's Playhouse (WHO) 
Boston ":Pops" Concerts 

(KJCEL) . .: 
ait Parade (WtT) 
l'liltiohalll{lrn Dance (WHO) 
B'oston "1?0~" Concerts 

(lOCEL) 
1:),5 

l;lit Parade (WtfT) 
l'lational Barn Da,J:lce (WJlO) 
tloston "Pops" Concerts 

(KXEL) . 
8:30 

ll,it Parade (WM;t') 
Iowa Barn Dance (WHO) 
SPQWght Bands (KXEL) .:" 
~reedom Qf Opportunity (WMT) 
Iowa .J3aro Dance (WaO) 
SJ;l Uight Babds (KXEL) ,:" 
Frcedom of Opportu,nlty (WMT) 
,Barn Dan~ Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (JOC,EL) 

.:15 ' 
CC?rrect,ion P1E!~e (Wltl'I') 
~~rn Dlillc,e 'p~ty (WHO) 
~l~ Lombardo (Kx.EL) 

.:It 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Club Revue- (WMT) 
Lcland W. Stone (KXEL) 

9:.5 
Confidentiall, Yours (WMT) 
Barn Dance J\lbilee (WHO) 
'l'reasury Sal~ {KX!lL) 

10:8' 
Doug (kant Nelftl {WK'i') 
Sunset Corners Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. atOllS ~lQ{Et.) 

10:15 
Parade. of Featores (WMT) 
ttl. L. Nelsell. (WHO) 
Sportlilht Parade (KXEL) 

to;ft 
Music You Love (WMT) 
Barry W(K)(i (WHO) 
~aul Hutchens (KXEL) 

1.':U 
Music You Love (WMT) 
Barry W'1JOd (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

• 11:01 
News (WMT) 
News, ~ (W~Q) 
Freddy Marlin {KXEL) 

11:15 
Men '0 Wilt O'MT) 
Thomas Peluso (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

l1:st 
ll.a¥ r,ad', Baad (WMT) 
~~,,..,) 

Rev. PIetsch's Hour (ItUL) 
11:45 

Ray Pearl's Band (WMT) 
Mw&lc, News (WHO) 
ClI.rUe Spivak's Orchestra 

(lOCEL) 
11:" 

PI·tiS N ..... s (WMT) 
Army All' ForCe Band (WHO) 
.w~rg 0' Lil~ I!our (KXEL) 



PAGE SIX 

14- Year-Old 
Boy Claims 
'Job Seeking' 

• 
Theater Leaders 
Speak at Conference 

Discuss Dramatic Art 
As Liberal Education, 
Th.rap.utic M.thod 

• Found In. 
, . 

Judge Evans 
Dismisses 
YFW' Petition 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Davenport 'Travel in Convoy,' 
Speaker Urges 

I America do a bit of "getting there' Speech, Hearing Needs
flrsl" a~ England has done. 

"Churchill is a giant in the bat- -W t · 
Uefield bul he's a ,bull in the a rIm e 
china shop, when It ('Omes to • 

SATURDAY, JULY 15. 19(4 

Research 
intended by the legislature to I U' "t L t ' Asia," he said , 
cover all types of permits pro- n nlVerSI y ec ure ~he speaker, ur,ged thaI w~ aid I "Although there is 11 great deal'projection of the voice to Ule best 
vided for in chapter 93,2 of the China and vmdlcate the Judg- , I d .. h 
cod h th th b 1 "A" t f Ch" K '-Sh k ."" I of research going on right now, a vantage, e asserted, ewe er ey e c ass , "A . "th II f d men , 0 lang al e. "e I . , Research Carried Further 
"B" or "c" permits and whether menca IS In eva ey 0 e- promIsed that we would get them we are babes m the woods," until Th ' sId' t t 
the applicant be an individual, I cision," and travel in convoy iS,the "unqualified immediate nd II lId k "e mcrea e 0 a JUS men po.. ... 

. ' a a -, the resu ts are rna e nown to us, tentlalities rather than actual. 
corporation or club and such stat-I escape suggested by the final out aId, 40 months ago but only · declared Raymond Carhart, di- speech correction is the answer 
ute is so construed by this court. summer session lecturer, Rep. two-tenths of one percent has I rector of the hearing program and t h h d ' th I t 

There are no facts presented to Walter H. Judd, who oppeared last come to China," the lecturr stated. speech clinic of Northwestern uni- o;p~~~ ~n Ica~~ e . ee urer Franklin Neison, 14, was found 
in Davenport last night in a bowl
ing alley where the younth claim
ed he was seeking a job according 
to Iowa City police. He had been 
missing since lasl Saturday after
noon. 

the court as to why the city coun- i night on the university lecture He urged that China be encour- versity yesterday afternoon in the sal. peec ~·o ~,m~hm S?tne 
eil relused plaintirf's application i pl'ogra,m for the fourth ti~e. , aged in the same manner as she fifth p'rogram on the conference cas~s t re secon arYl h ' re ~s. a 
for a class B permit and, there- , Havmg spent some tIme ~n Asw, was when we repealed the Chin- r series on Speech and Hearing Re- ne~ rOd c:;ry res~a~c , Inl ~ Qr &1n 

B. Iden Payne, visiting lecturer lore, the court is without informa- the congressman dealt WIth the ese exclus ion act "Before, Hitler , habilitation In the senate chamber ?n 'dln e PSkYC 0 oglea
t 

"\Jom.age 
in dramatic art from the Strat- A petition charging the Iowa tion as to why the city council I A,siat,ic situation and. the neces- could enter Our country but not . In 01 er to rna e our con II Ullon, 
( d A Shall C't'l 'lh I' i t r d t th " " of Old CapItol. he added. 

Franklin, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Nelson, 325 Brown 
street, was seen Saturday at about 
4:30 p. m. riding his bicycle; how
ever, no definite trace had been 
found of him s,ince that time. 

or on von espeare me- I y councl WI neg Igenee n acted as it did. It is made the duly 51 Y 0 our un ers anmg e peo- Madame Chwng KIII-Shek, he as- The distinction between the two H " i ' d' 
morial theater, declartilI yester- of(jce, Wed by the VFW at the of the city council by section I pIe there. "We must understand ~el'ted. ' eatmg s In an expan 109 per· 
day that the study of drama Cur- district court, was dismissed In a 1921.118 to make a thorough in- ', our enemy," he declared . "Military "The problems th::! meet us in td~pes of t'elsearch problems, lmme

d
- iod with trends determining the I 

nished a delinite contribution to vestlgation to determine the fit- science is standard all over the mobilization oC manpower, con- late and ong term was made an research, Normal hearing is in I 
a liberal education in that drama ruling and judgment filed yester- ness of the applicant, etc., ond ',he world," he maintained, "but peo- version of industry and basic he expressed the need of havlOg need of important testing methodS' 1 
is the only universay art. day by Judge Harold D. Evans. court must assume that the city ple differ." strategy have been met-the war I a pract~cal, vocabulary in the 

Speaking as part ot the regional The petition, which was brought council performed that duty anr( He expressed the desire that is in the hands of our men, women communicatIons part ?f warf?re • . ' 
Only one report {rom a woman 

living in the Solon vicinity was 
received by the Iowa City police 
who inaugurated a search for the 
boy. She claimed a boy answer
ing Franklin's description had 
stopped at her home osking direct-

conference on speech and dramatic against Mayor Wilber J . Teeters as a result thereof refused to and leaders in the service but the and the need of protective hearing Berlin RadiO Reports 
art, Payne listed results of psycho- and members of the Iowa City grant the application. a peremptory order or mandamus i problems of peace econo';'y alter durlOgswar, fl i I R Nazi Suicide Squads 
logical observation tests among The court is, therefor, of the Should not issue in this case. the war cannot be decided by the ~per c a , . esearch 
fine arts students, all of which council, askd lor a peremptory opinion that the plaintiff, appli- The court is also of the opinion chief of staff," he said. There ~s, sup~rflclal :e~earch on Ram Yank Bomben 
placed drama students at the top. writ of mandamusor an order to cant for a class B permit is such from the recor.d before it that the "Our country is like a Wltient war rehabll!tation for It IS normal . 
He said that this is because such the council to act on a request for an applicant as is mentioned in I defendants, the mayor and city with a strong constitution to whom I heanng :vh~~h we m~st take c~re LONDON, (AP)- The Berlin I 

ions. 
The six-day search closed last 

night when Captain Bill Hennley 
of the Davenport pollee having 
found Franklin phoned the local 
police station, The Nelsons went 
to Davenport to get the boy and 
returned home shortly before 9 
o'clock last night. 

students are alert, responsive and a class B beer perml,t. ~s~ction 1921.118 ab.o~e. That ~y , council of Iowa City, Iowa, . hav~ th,e doctor c~n do a Jot of wrong l or,. he saId. The boy m Iowa ~Ity, radi said tonight that selected 
observant because of their traln- When the councIl refused to vIrtue ot the prOVISIons of said I not exceeded then' proper Juris- I WIthout causlOg harm," he added.' t01 example, should be the n01 mal , Q. . 

ing. grant the class B permit, further section the city council must make dictiop and thal they did noi oth- ' In refelTing to our country ofter case to care for as not a great I German fIghter pIlots now were I 

For complete development of the question wa~ taken to . court by a thorough investigation to detel'- erwise act illegally in this mat- / the war, Congressman Judd staled number of problems have arisen ramming American bombers In r 
individual there must be education the Veterans of Foreign Wars, mine the fitness of s~~d applicant I t~r and, therefore, a writ of cel'- that 84 bill ian dollars had been from bat~les , " . . . suicida l efforts to down the big 
of his aesthetic side. For this rea- Johnson county post 2581, repre- etc., and render a deCISIon thereon. , tloran should not be granted. spent 011 wor materials last year 1 There IS expel'lmentnllon gomg I ships, 
son, Payne asserted, lhe study of sen ted by Edward L, O'Connor, The court is of the opinion that IT IS THEREFORE, ORDERED. while 93 billion was spent for on 111 three army and one navy Air ministel' Goering, sa id the 
droma is essential to a wel\- attorney. said section 1921.118 vests in the ADJUDGED AND DECREED that civilian use. In the post-war era p1'Ogram on speech defects and broadcast, had sent a "letter of 
rounded education. A question of law, not fact, was city council duties that are jll- the motion of defendanis to dis- there must be more consumptive hearing deficienCIes, appreciation to the luftwaffe ns. 

"You cap not kill art, you can- to be determined by the court, dicial in character and not min- miss the petition of plaintiff os power and new markets for the "There is now some concel'D sault squadrons which are new 

M. A. Graves 
Visifing Home 
Ot W. L. Flnch 

not kill drama, for we are all which was, "Does the City council isterial and vests in the city coun- amended be and same is hereby great expansion which is bound about difference in language and special formations for the defense 
actors and we are all dramatists," have a legal discretion in the issu- t cil a discretion in the issuance of dismissed and denied at the costs to appear, he continued, speech, but a closer cooperation of Germany against American 
Payne declared . There is no one ance of a class "B" beer permit class B permits to clubs. There is of plaintiff. Rather lhan trying to escape, will come about through confer- r;liders. They consist of a:lrmen 
who doesn't dramatize, he said, to a club .. . 1" nothing before the court that Plaintiff excepts. run the world or buy the world , ences like the one being held whose homes were bombed out 
illustrating his point with the ex- A decision that the duties of would indicate that defendants Dated this 13th day of July, he concluded, we should join the today, The person interested in and who now speCialize in close 
ample of a person considering the city council are judicial in ~bused such discretion .. The court ,' 1944. :-vorld, an~ , cooperate and "travel speech research natu~ally becomes combat and ramming enemy air- • 
wha~ will take place at an inter- character and not ministerial, IS, therefore, oC the opmlOn th:lt II. D. Evans, Judge 111 convoy. Interested In speech Itself and the craIt." 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Finch, 810 Roosevelt street, this 
week are their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Graves of Bayside, N. Y. Mrs. 
Graves is the former Oma Finch'. 

• • • 
To Attend Assembly 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, 230 
N. Clinton street, will leave Mon
day for Iowa Falls where he will 
be counselor for two weeks at 
the Baptist assembly there. He 
will be accompanied by several 
young people of the church who 
wlli attend the conference. 

• • • 
Completes Leave 

Coxswain Richard Keil will 
leave tomorrow for the East coast 
alter spending a tend-day leave 
with his parents, M", and Mrs. 
B. L. Keil, 414 E, Davenport street. 
He has been stationed in the Pa
cific theater 01 war for the past 
18 months. Prior to his entrance 
into the navy, Coxswain Keil at
tended the university, where he 
was pledged to Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity. 

view while on his way there. and '-hal there was no evidence 
A little technical knowledge that would indicate that the 

may be of great value to the in- nlDyor and " the council abused 
dividual, stated Payne, expressing such discretion was , filed yester
the bf,!lief that any study of the day by Judge Evans. , 
drama should be ul least partly The judgment is as follows: 
practical experience. BE IT REMEMBERED that on 

A panel was held yesterday af- th~ 28th day of June, 1944 same 
ternoon at 2:30 with several sub- being a day of the May 1944 term 
jects under discussion, The tirst of this court, the above entitle'cl 
was the "Organization or the Buf- cause came on 101' hearing before 
falo Little Theater," by Harold the court upon the motion of de
Crain of , the Syracuse University fendants to dismiss plaintiff's pH
theater, who outlined the 17-year tion as amended. Plaintiff ap
history of the Buffalo Little the- pearing by Edward , L. O'Connor, 
ater, the Studio theater school and its attorney, and def~ndants ap
the players. pearing by Kenneth M. Dunlop, 

With the use of charts he de- their attorney, and thereupon said 
scribed the physical make-up of motion is argued and submitted . 
the theater. Headed by the board Said motion admits the truth of 
of trustees which is required by the allegations of the petition of 
law, the director heads an admin- plaintiff as amended and raises a 
istrative couple, the business man- question of law, not fact, which is 
agel' and the technical director, as to be determined by the court, 
well as a players' council, the cast- mayor and city council ministerial 
ing and rehearsing committee and a legal discretion in the issuance 
the play reading committee. A of a class B beer permit to a club 
committee on crews is under the under the provisions of chapter 
technical director. Under the bus,i- , 93.~ of the 1939 C<?rle of ,IowlI;..J?ro
ness title come the ushers and v/dmg the club applying theretor 
publicity committees. All these files an application Cu1!iIling the 
draw their workers from a play- requirements of section 1921.111 

• • • ers' club which numbers app1'Oxi- and 1921.112, or is the duty of thl\ 
Return From Hospital mately 250. mayor and city council minsteril\~ 

Mrs. C. A. Dornfield and infant "Therapeutic Values of Dra- only and must they upder the law 
daughter, Sandra Gail, have re- matic Activities at St. Eiitabeth grant and issue the permit if thtl 
turned to their home at 328 Brown Hospital in Washington, D. C," allegations in the required appli
street from University hospital. was discussed by Pro!. Waunlta cation are true? If the city counci~ 
The baby was born June 27. Shaw of Drake university. has such legal discretion in the 

• • • "The healing value of dramatic malter an action in mandamus 
Jack Hummel Home activities is not new, she declared, does not lie but if the council does 

Seaman first class Jack Hummel "as they are invaluable to the in- not have such discretion a writ of 
arrived home Thursday night to dividual." She discused their use mandamus should jssue command
spend a leave with his wife, Mrs. as an emotional purge and the inc the granting of a class B per
Jack Hummel, 328 Brown street. present tendency of the St. Eliza- mit to plaintiff. 
Mr. Hummel, former instructor 'Of beth hospital's psycho-dramatic In order to determine the ques
chemistry at the university has I theater. to furnish opportunity for tion above set forth the court 
just complet~d his boot training an emotional catharsis for the pa- must examine chapter 93.2 of the 
at the Great Lakes Naval training t1ents, a purpose for which ' the code and particlilarly the sections 
station, Grl!at Lakes, Ill. Greeks thought the theater was thereof relating to class B permits 

Mr, and Mrs. Phillip Hummel of intended. . both to individuals find to clubs. 
SI. Paul, Minn" Mr. Hummel'lI ' "Drama here has the purpose of Section 1921.10<4 pertaining to 
parents, will join thelTl for th~ giving lite as weU as portraying class B permits for individuals 
weekend. it," she said, sets forth what the application 

• • • She cited two hospital cases shall establish certain things, one 
Vlslt In Chlcalo one in which a man had been tor~ of which being that he is of good 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schmidt, pedoed and clung to a life raft, moral character. Section 1921.110 
319 N. Linn street, will leave Mon- for 36 hours. This produced in him provides for the issuance of a class 
day for Chicago where they will a sullen attitude and a tenseness B permit to a club providing the 
spend a week with Mrs. Schmidt', after his rescue. After he por- club comes under the require
brother and her nephew, who has trayed his experience to others men~ set forth In sectlo~ 1921.11l. 
recently returned from two years' several times he was able to relax Sechon 1921.112 prOVIdes what 
duty with the marines in the south and speak of his ellperlence nor- the application shall contain and 
Pacific. mally, set for~,but there. is nothing con-

• • • The second incident concerned tamed In this sechon to the effect 
Gives Demonstration a sailor who alternated between that the applicant must establish 

Mrs. Edward F. Mason, 818 N. fits of sullenness and raee, a con- its ,good character ~n~ rep.utation 
Linn street, spent Wednesday at dition caused by batred of a su- or In what manner It lS bemg op-
the Northwestern Missouri State perlaI' officer. After giving a ten- erated, . 
college in Maryville, Mo., where minute monologue on his feeling Section 1.921.118 prOVIdes t~at 
she gave a demonstration on sculp- for the officer he was able to re- the ~ut~orltl~ (belng the cIty 
turing. During her visit, Dr. Ruth ,ain a normal outlook, and now council In thlS case) empowe~ed 
Lane, former instructor of mathe- carries on a friendly correspon- by thIS chapter to issue pem:uts, 
matics at the University of Iowa, dence with tbe once-hated oUicer. shall make a thorouah mvestiga-
entertained at a luncheon in honor Miss Shaw said one of the great- tion to determine the fitness of the 
of Mrs. Mason, est dlffleulties lies in gettina pa_ applicant and the truth of the 

statements made in and accompa-

Na"l. Prl· .... n.rs Escape tle'?Dts to aC.t out theredlr prtodblems. nying the application and render 
• - rama IS an acc 1 e course a decision thereon. It is to be 

DES MOINES, (AP)-The es- in secondary school and Alb4!rta noted from said section that the 
cape of two German prisoners and British Columbia, but "DO legislature did not limit the inves-
1rom the prisoner of war camp at drama department is In any Can- tigation to be made by the au
Scottsbluff, Nebr., was announced adian university,'" said Elzabeth thorities to determine the fitness 
last night by the state office of Mitchell of the Western Canada of the applicant to an individual 
the federal bureau of inveatiaatlon hi,h school, Cal,ary, only or to any par;tic.ular type of 
h_e_r_e_. ___ -:;-_7""_--: _____ In_th_i_s_c_o_u_n_try_l_h_e_d_ec_la_r_ed_t_ha_t . an applicant and the court II of 

• f the opinion that said statute was 

THE DAILY IOWAN onl1 a few community theaters 
are municipal theaters and that 

PubUahed evel'1 morniq except Monda,. b,. StUdent PubUeaUolIjI only, two or three have schools 
Worporated at 1211-130 Iowa .venue, low. Cit,.. tow&' , connected with them. 

Board of Trustees: Wilbur L. Schramm, A. Craal B~ Kirk H. The university theater staffs 
Porter, Paul E. 01lon, Jack Mo,.., Jeanne FrankUil, Sarah BaDq. are attJ:actin\l p~ofeSllonal theater 
Donald OlUlle. Charla Bwllher. personnel, she anerted. State sup-
-------___ --,r, ....... --~------:--.... '--....,..... ported u'¥versity thea,ters are not 

Fred )I. 'PowuaD, PubllIber . ~ lXlund by ratrlctlon, 80 they can 
Maril)'n Carpenter. Ady, M,r. Dol'O~ Klala, Idltor do creative wOf.k and maintain 

-m:; authori~y in permanent staUa. 
Entered a 1eC0nd :::;tIll mall BubRrlptlqn'litet,-BJ mall 'M Thus In the university theaters 

matter at the poItofflee at low, per Jell'i bJ earrhIr. 111 ceIlti lie the be,innin,. of a national 
City, Iowa, under the act of COD- WMk17." per 7ear. theater, according to Mia Mitchell. 
lflii of March 2. 18'18. The AIIoei. ... Pre.. II acl\1- "No creative work Is beln, done 

TELEPHONIB , atveb" ellUtl~ to \1M tor Npubll,. In the country," ,Ihe dec1a~. "ex-
eaUOD of aU ntwl diapa~ , cept ,!n the ~,ucational instltu-

.Ed1torlal Office - J41~ cnci1te4 to it or tIot otberWtii8 . ~ 
Society Office ___ ~lU credited In tWa Pa~ aDd .. I rof. Hunton Sellman of the 
buIlD .. Offlce __ ._4111 the local DeW. publlalied henm. Ulliversity theater displayed lI,ht-
--------=-:-=:=~_::_-=:::-:-:-:' ...... ':":":-:-..::...---"----_,ID& equipment and 101M home 

SATURDAY. JULY Ill, 1844 _, ~de IPOUiahts. Presidin, at the 
---------- pIlJ1el wa Prof. Arnold S, Gillette 

, ~ iM1IramaUc al1l dapariment. 

. THE Fifth War Bond Drive is 
, over- but the Invasion is not! . . 

• t 

. -' 
, '. 

" , 

Actually, the war right now is 
at its most critical stage-which 

.. is just why our men need your 
support as never before, why they 
need you to help pay for the mass 
of materials of all kinds that waf 

bring crushing defeat to our ene-
'mies that much sooner! , 

Of course, yqu have just done 

,your part in the Fifth War Loan 

Drive-but they have done theirs 

in many a grim, bloody battle and 

they aren't resting on what they've 

done before! They are carrying 

the fight to the enemy wherever 

they can reach him, every ' day

and your dollars are needed every 

day, too! 

Surely you won't stop buying

won't let up now-when the chips 
are down! 

lo~ <;ity's Mor,,!i~ Newspap,er 

MORE REASONS 
for Keeping Up 

Your Bond Buying 
War Bonds are the best, the 
safest investment in the world! 

2. War Bonds return you $4 for 
every $3 in 10 years. 

3. War Bonds help keep prices 
down. 

4. War Bonds will help win the 
Peace by increasing purchas
ing power after the war. 

S. War Bond. mean education for 
your children, JeCUriey for you, 
fund. for retirement. . 




